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P R E F A C E. 

So numerous and fo excellent are 
the books which have been writ

ten for the ufe of Children and Young 
Perfons, within a very few years, 
that, on the great duties of life, no
thing can, perhaps, be added, which 
is either new, or which can be a(i .. 
dreffed to them in any new form. 

In this little Work, therefore, I 
have confined myfelf rather to what 
are called /es petites morales. To 
reprefs difcontent; to inculcate the 
neceffity of fubmitting cheerfully to 
f uch fituations as fortune may. throw 
them into ; to cbeck that flippancy of 
remark, fo frequently difgufting in 
girls of twelve or thirteen ; and to 

A 2 correct 



JV PREFACE. 

1 corretc the errors that young , people 
often fall into in converfation, as well 
as to give them a tafle for the pµre 
ple-afures of retiremenr, and the fob
lime beauties of Nature; has been 

. . 
my rntent10n. 

In t~e very little-time that the in
ct!ffant necellity of writing for the 

fupport of 111y family allow~ me ta 
beftow' on the education of a girl be
tween twelve and thirteen, I have 
fqund, notwichftanding the number 
of excellent books,. that fornething 0£ 
th is kind was fiill wanting. I wifhed 
to unite the interefi: of the novel 
with the inftrucl:ion of the fchool
·book, by throwing the latter into the 
form of dialogue, mingled with nar-

. rative, and by giving fome degree of 
character to the group. To do this, 
however, I have found it lefs eafy 
than I imagined. I c fee ms to be the 
peculiar felicity of the author of 

L'Ami 

oi 



PREFACE, V 

L' Ami des Enfans to have written 

ftories which are attractive to chil

dren, yet not uninterefting to others 

farther advanced in life. In genera], 

fuch works muft appear infipid to all 

but thofe for whom they are imme

diately defigned, and iliould not 

therefore be judged of, as they fre

quently are, by perfons who feem 

not fufficiently to confider that fuch 

books were not n1eant for their en

tertainment, but for the inftructioa 

of the rifing generation. 
That there are but few poets whofe 

works can be put indifcriminately 

into the hands of very young people, 

the extracts which are daily ofrered 

for their ufe muft fully evince. In

deed, I know of none but Gray and 

Collins which are wholly unexcep

tionable; and fublime as their poetry 

is, not many of their compofitions 
can 
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can be reli_fhed by readers but juft 
emerging from childhood. . 

In clofing each of the -·following 
fho rt Dialogues with fome lines of 
poetry, _ I have endeavoured to feleB: 
pieces likely to encourage a tafle for 
fimple compofition; and if I have in
dulged the vanity o( the fondnefs of an 
author, by inferting two or three·of my 
own, I have done fo, rather to gratify 
fome _young friends, than becaufe I 
fuppofe them better than others. A 
copy of verfes in the Second Volume 
is the production of a beloved and re
gretted friend, which I was glad of 
an opportunity-to refcue from the in
jury they had received, by mutilated 
copies in manufcript. 

Nov. 19, 1794. 
CHARLOTTE SMITH. 
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I N T R O D U C T I O Nv 

AT the - diftance of fixty miles 
from London, and in a fmall 

country town, or rather a large village, 
Mrs. vVoodfield had chofen the· re
tirement which her circumftances 
rendered neceffary. 

Born in profperity, and educated 
in a11 thofe accomplifhments which 
are cultivated to adorn fociety; hav
ing paffed five and thirty years of her 
life in the fplendors and enjoyments 
of affluence, a fudden reverfe in the 
fortune of her hufband, whofe death, 
occafioned by difquiet and mortifica
tion, foon followed, reduced her to 
the neceffity of ret1nng from the 
world. 

VOL. I. B Her .,. 



-2. INTRODUCTION. 

Her fons ( except the two_ youngeft, 
who were yet children) had left her, 
to enter on the profeffions for which 
they were defigned; but fhe had two 
daughters, one of thirteen, and the 
other of eleven years old. 

To educate thefe children, fo as to 
render them happy in that rank of 
life to which it now feemed to be 
their deftiny to belong, was the great 
object of her life. The eldeft was of 
an age to remember their former 
manner of life, though not of a dif
poGtion to remember it with re
gret; but the youngeft had, in the 
fimplicity of infancy, neither recol
lection of their pafi, nor concern for 
their orefent fituation ; 

L 

But in addition to the cares of 
M rs. VI oodfield on_ account of · her 
own children, were thofe fhe had 
affumed on behalf of Caroline Cecil, 
the daughter of her brother, an of-

fiG.er, 



INTRODUCTION'. 3 

ficer, who was abroad in the fervice 
of his country. His wife, a diffi
pated woman, related to nobility, 
was lately dead, and had left her 
daughter, who was a few months 
older than Elizabeth Woodfield, in 
a fituation fo friendlefs and defolate, 
as induced M rs. Woodfield to take 
her immediately under her protec
tion, though !he was well aware, that 
the manner in which .!he had been 
brought up hitherto, had given her 
notions fo different fro1n thofe in 
which Mrs. Woodfield wifhed to 

educate her own da~ghters, that ic 
could hardly fail to interfere with her 
prefent fch eme of life. 

In proportion as the character of 
Caroli 1e Cecil became more knovvn 
to her, fhe was 1nore perfuaded of 
the rlifficulty that would attend the 
t a{k .!he had undertaken. But the 
affection {he had for her brother, and 

B 2 the 



4 INTRODUCTION. 

the refentment fhe felt for the cruelty 
of her niece's other relations, (who 
refufed to take the leafr notice of her, 
-o rphan and defolate as ilie was,) de
termined -Mrs. Woodfield, who had 
_an excellent h~art, to redouble her 
vigilance, rather than fuffer the un
fortunate Caroline Cecil to be con
figned co !hangers, to whom her 
welfare mull: be indifferent. 

From . an houfe in the oeighbour
hood of Berkley sq·uare, much larger 
than Colonel Cecil's fortune could 
with _prudence allow him to inhabit; 
from paffing the fummer at public 
bathing-places, and the winter in a 
~ontinual round of company; Caro
lin,e Cecil entered, with a degree of 
affright and amazement, on a man
ner of life very different from that to 
which fhe had been accufiomed. • 

It was the end of December when 
Mrs. Woodfield fent her fervant to 

London, 

ij 

D 
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London, to attend her niece to her 
habitation. rf he road was every 
where tedious, from the badnefs of 
the weather; and that part o( it which 
led acrofs the· country fro1n the 
county town, wa~ rough, and, in the 
imagination of Caroline, who had 
never travelled but upon the turn
pike roads that lead from London to 
places of great refort, it was fo dan
gerous, that ihe expected to be over
turned every moment. Her com. 
panion was a blunt uneducated coun

try woman, who had nothing but 
honeil:y to recommend her, and who 
had no idea of the fenfations of her 
fellow-traveller) but contented her
felf with remarking, that " it was a 
pity Mifs was fo dull ;''-an obferva
tion that did not much contribute to 
make her otherwife. 

Wind and rain, the darknefs of a 
December night, and the fatigue and 

B 3 fear 
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fear occafioned by plunging throug~ 
roads of clay and mud, gave to the 
countenance of Caroline Cecil fo 
rnuch dejection, that ·M,s. Wood
field was ftruck with concern antl 
amazement when ihe .,. entered the 
room, where her aunt and her cou-
fins had expected her the whole even-: 
. 
mg • . 

It was three years fince they had 
laft met; and fince that period, ]\1ifs 
Cecil had been abroad with her 1no
ther, had been introduced into a 
great deal of company, and was fo 
changed, that only the likenefs fhe 
bore to her father gave to Mrs. 
Woodfield the idea of its being the 
fame perfon whom fhe had feen three 
years before. She was dreffed, though 
in deep mourning, in the extremity 
of fafhion; and, amidil: her dejec
tion, there was an air of haughty fu
periority > .mingled with fornething of 

· concealed 
F 
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concealed difdain, as frn-- cafi her eyes 
round the room, which, though neat, 
was finall , and furni fhed with great 
fimplicity . M rs. W oodfi~ld , as .fhe 
rnade thefe remarks on her niece, felc 
all the poHible inconvenience of the 
engagement £he had entered into ; 
but when fhe again traced, in the 
countenance of Mils Cecil, her {hong 
refernblance to her brother, fhe was 
fenfible of all that cornpaffion and 
tendernefs for her niece, which might 

enable her to fulfil the tafk fhe had 

undertaken. 

Elizabeth and Henrietta Wood
field received their coufin with the 
ingenuous warmth of their age; de
lighted with having another com. 
pan ion; and, without the leall: tinc
ture of jealoufy in their tempers, they 
confidered her arrival as one of the 

mofl agreeab!e events of their lives. 
Far from fuppofing that their coufin 

B 4 thought 
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thought of her future abode with them 
. 2s of a fpecies of b:rni{h ment from 

~ h uman fociety, they imputed her me
lancholy to the recent · Jofs of -her 
1nother,· and the abfence and danger 
of her father and brothers. 

After an early and fimple fupper, 
Mrs. Woodfield, attended by her 
two daughters, conducted their vifi
tor to the apartment that had been 
pr~pared for her. It was frill more 
plain than the room they had left. 
A field bed, with white cotton cur
tains, two or three painted chairs, 
a Scotch carpet, a table for her glafs, 
and a chefl: of wainfcot drawers, com
pofed the whole of the fu rniture; 
but over the latter there were fame 
ihelves, where Mrs. Woodfield told 
her fbe iliould have her books placed, 
as foon as they could be unpacked. 
" I ha~e but very few, Madam," an
f wered Caroline,- fighing. cc WelJ, 

my 
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tny love," replied her aunt, cc . per

haps I !hall find means to increafe 

your collection; but of thofe arrange

ments we will talk to-morrow : ic is 

now time that you take fome repofe 

after the fatigue of your journey.,, 

• t 
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DIALOGUE I. 

THE SICK COTT AGER. 

[CAROLINE C ECIL, going to the '\iVindow of 
her Bedchamber r] 

Caroline. 

Q H ! merciful Heaven, what a 
dreary place !-Good God ! 

what will become of me !-To be 
buried alive in fuch a place as this ! 
.A. wide wide common, with nothing in 
fight but thofe miferable · cottages 
yonder, or a few clumps of mournful 
fir trees !-Heigh ho !-This time laft 
year I was at Bath with mamma. 

-[ELIZABETH and HENRIETTA WooDFIELD 

enter the room.] 

( Both Jpeak.) ~y dear coufin !
my dear Caroline !~are you ready for 
breakfaft ? 

Caroline 
• 
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Caroline (jighing). Yes; quite 

ready, Mifs Woodfield. 

Elizsbeth. Mifs Woqdfield !-Ah! 

how formal that is ; but I am afraid 

you have not fiept, Caroline-you£ 

eyes feem infla1ned. 

Caroline ( dejeftedly ). No ; it is 

only the cold wind yefterday that has 

affected them; and the wind in the 

country is fa much iharper than I 

have been ufed to. I fancy it is very 

bleak here in the winter.-But had we 

not better go down? Mrs.Woodfield, 

I remember> told ine !he breakfafted 

early. 

Henrietta. You cannot imagine, 

coufin, how we long to hear you play 
' 

on the piano forte. Mamma has had 

it tuned on purpofe for you ; for, as 

it was of no ufe to either of us, be

caufe we do not play now, it was 

got quite out of order. 

\ B 6 Caroline 
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Caroline (coldly). I _ cann_ot- play 
worth any one's hearing. 

Henrietta. l am fo fond of mufic r 
:,_Dear coufin, I hope you will play 
to us. 

Caroline {jiill more coldly). I am 
only forry I cannot play well enough 
to amufe you. [They go down.) 

The hreakfafl: paffes with little con
verfation. Mrs. Woodfield 1nakes 
tender inquiries after her niece's 
health. Caroline appears cold and 
dejected. 

Mrs. Woodfield . . And now, Caro
line, will you remain in the houfe, or 
go with Elizabeth a~d me to vifit a 
poor family, who are in a fituation to 
want even the little affi_ftance we can 
give them? 

Caroline. I will go, if you pleafe, 
Madam. 

· A froft, 
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A frcft, which followed the heavy 
rain of the preceding evening, made 
the fho~t walk they now undertook 
lefs difgufring -to the delicacy of Ca
roJine, who dreaded the dirt, and ftill 
trembled at the cold they rnufl: en
counter in croffing the common; but 
any thing was to her lefs irkfome than 
being alone, and lhe determined, 
fince it was her hard fate to be .fh ut 
up in the dreary folitude of the coun
try, to accufrom herfelf to go out as 
well as fue could~ The difcontent 
that hung upon her features did not 
efcape the obfervation of her aunt, 
who was glad of this opportunity of 
fuewing her what real mifery was, 
and checking that difpofition to re
pine, which makes fo much of the 
artificial calamity of life. 

They entered a cottage, of which 
the mud walls were in many places 
falling down, the thatch broken, and 

the 
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the windows darkened by paper a·nd' 

rags, that were . ftuffed between the 
broken panes. Over a few· embers, 

- which the green fticks that were laid 

· upon then:i could not n1ake afpire to 

a flame, -fat a Cottager, whofe pale 
fqualid countenance, and emaciated 

figure, ptefented too {hong an image 
of difeafe and famine. He was wrap

ped in a tattered great coat, and hung 

cowering over the fire with a child 

upon his knee, . which he appeared 

.hardly to have ftrength to fupport, 

and to whom he had given a piece of 

bread, which he feemed equally un

willing and unable to fhare with it. 
His wife, with ftifled anguifh in her 

.,. countenance, was preparing, as fhe· 

flood at a table, a mixture of fome

th ing that was to ferve as food for the 
family, while three children, the eldeft 

not fix years of age, ftoo.d watching 

till it fhould be ready for them, with 
the 
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the impatient eagernefs of hunger. 
0 ppofi te to the unhappy father, on 
the other fide of the fire, was a cradle, 

with an infant in it only a few weeks 
ol<l. 

On the entrance of Mrs. Wood

field and her family, a ray of joy· 
fee1ned to illun1ine the eyes of the 
poor woman. 

" Ah ! madam," faid !he, " how 
good it is in you to come again !
But, blefs me ! what a place for you 
and the young ladies to come into !'' 

Mrs. Woodfield. Never mind the , 
place--How is your hufband ?
Come, go on with what your are 
about. 

I 

Poor Woman. Dear Madam, if it 
had not been for you,, I verily believe 
he would not have been alive. For, 

Ma'am, it was to no purpofe I went 
to farmer Denns; he was quite in a 

rage when I aiked for fo1ne little mat-
8 ter 
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ter more of help, and b-i-d me I Ihould 
, .,_. g9 again to the juftices next Saturday 

at Bench, and fee if they'd make a new 
order, to help us to live m idlenefs 
another month. 

CJ:'he poor. Man {Jighing, and in a 
tremulous voice). As if it was my de
.fire to remain idle ! and to fee my 
children ftarve around me ! I who, 
till I got this fever and ague _laft bar
ley harveft, never have left work one 
day fince I wa_s married,. now feven 
years come. May. 

Poor Woman {half crying),. ·1 do 
think it cruel hard, Madam; for no
body in the pariih can fay that we 
ever were troublefome, even in the 
hardefl: times. B u.t all goes by favour 
in our parifh ! Hows-~ever,. Ma'am, 
my poor hu{hand, thank God, is not 
.worfe this morning ; • and · the wrne 
whey you fent him did him .more 
good than the doctor'~ ftuff. 

JO 

the 

myc 
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Mrs. Woodfield then proceecled to 

inquire into the man's comp1aints ; 

and, promifing them farther relief 

from her kitchen, fhe put half-a

crown into the woman's hand, and 

left the houfe. 

Elizabeth and Henrietta ihewed 

by their countenances, -as well as by 

the quefiions they afked their mother, 

that the fituation of the poor family 
had affecled them; but their coufin 

continued filent, till Mrs. Woodfield 

fpoke to her. 
Mrs. lVoodfield. - well, Caroline, 

what do you think of the fcene we 

have juft witneffed? Are not ficknef~ 

and poverty real evils ? And do not 

fuch fpecl:acles teach us the wicked

nefs and folly of that difcontent w.e are 
fo apt to indulge, if we are not exactly 
in the place which we prefer, or with 
the people who amufe us ? Tell rne, 

my dear, have you been ufed to confider 
the 
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the fi tuation of millions of your fellow
creatures, who are not better fituated 
than the poor fam ily we have juft: 
feen? 

Caroline. Y ou know, Madam, that 
we did not live in the country at all 
when n1y 1namma was al,ive ; and in 
London one never thinks of the poor 
peop1e-

Mrs. W oodfield. Though in no 
place on earth there is fo much mi
fery ! When we return home, my dear 
Caroline, you !hall copy for n1e a few 
lines from Thomfon, on the fubject of 
the thoughtlelfnefs of the affluent and 
fo rtunate. I wifh to teach you to 
think on fubjeci:s whichJ I believe, you 
h ave never yet been Jed to reflect 
upon ; you have a very good under
fiand ing, and I think you have a 
g ood heart. · 
· Caroline. I hope, Madam, I have 
not a bad hear t. I azn fu re I wi fh 

no 

n 
a 

I\\ 

\V 

in 
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no ill to any body; but in regard to 

acl.s of charity, Madam, I fuppofe I 
was too young for mamma to require 

me to give away what we could fpare. 

Mrs. Woodfield. No pe'rfon is too 
young to be taught to think, my 
dear Caroline. My daughters are 

younger than you are; no family, 

heaven knows, have lefs to give away 

tl1an we have; but yet I have been 

fortunate enough to awaken, in the 

hearts of Elizabeth and 1--Ienrietta, fo 

much reflection, that more than once, 

when I have offered them fome little 

indu]genc~, they have preferred giv
ing the money it would have coft, to 

fuch difl:re.ffed object as happened 

then to be moft immediately in their 

recolleclion. Tell me _now, which 

would give you the mofl: pleafure; to 

be able to relieve the wretched family 

~e have juft feen, or to t;O to the 

ball 1hich is to be held, on the 7th 
of 
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of J a.nuary, in the Town Hall 
at W-? 

_At · the mention of a ball, all the 
habits of ·her former life returned to 
the recollection of Caroline Cecil ; 
nnd though a Chrifrmas ball at a pro .. 
vincial town was, ihe knew, very 
unlike thofe fplendid affemblies fhe 
had ·been ufed to frequent, yet it was 
not without its allurements. She had 
been told that fhe was very handforne, 
very elegant, had a look of fafhion, 
and fomething fuperior in her air 
and manner; all which fhe implicitly 
believed. She knew that fhe danced 
particularly well, and in the moft fa_ 
ihionable ftyJe ;-what an impreffion 
then mu.fr all thefe accomplilhmen.ts 
make on the frequenters of a country 
affembly ! how much admiration lhe 
ihould excite! how much praife fhe 
fhould hear. !-Her heart beat high 
as all this occurred to her; but !he 

knew 

01 

tn 

,, 
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knew fhe muft check its emotion. 
After a moment's he!itation, therefore, 
ihe an( wered: 

Caroline. To be fure, Madam, I 
ihould be very glad, were it in n1y 
power, to do good to thcfe or any 
other poor perfons; but I imagine 
that I am not, in my circumftances, 

•.•. in a !ituation to ..•• to be able 
to help them to any purpofe. As to 
going out, I h_ope I fhall never wifh 
to go againft your inclinations. Cer
tainly I am fond of fociety, and have 
been ufed to think that young people 
1hould b~ allowed fome innocent plea
fure; but I -am a ftranger _ here, and 

have no thoughts, I am fure, of afking 

you to go to a ball on my account. 
Mrs. Woodfield (entering imme .. 

diately into the thoughts that her 
niece imagined jhe concealed). No, 
my dear; I dare fay you would not. 

And I am glad you would not, be-

cau re 
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caufe I fli.ould be forry to refufe you 
the firft requeft you made me. I 
mentioned the ball at W. merely as 
the only public amufement within 
our .reach, for I have no intention of 
going; the weather is too cold, and 
the expence greater than I can afford. 
But that is not all. You are in your 
firft 1nourning for your motlier; !he 
has not been dead more than fix 
weeks; and, though fafhionable folks 
,have got above all fuch forbear-

. ance, it will little become a young 
rperfon of very fmall fortune to emu-- · 
late fuch unfeeling careleffnefs; for:> 
if ever you hope to amend that for
tune, it 1nuft be done by firewing 
that you poffefs the virtues of fen!i:
biliry, gratitude, and humilityo 

Caroline fighed deep-Iy, but did 
not reply. Mrs. Woodfield; for the 
remainder of their fhort walk, ad .. 

, · dreffed her converfation to her· ov:n 
daughters, 

p 
no 
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daughters, while her niece again 
looked round in defpondence on the 
dreary fcene they were paffing. 

A driving ileet rendered every ob
jecl: more chill and obfcure; and Ca
roline, having changed her clothes, 
attended at the dinner table with a 
gloomy and difcontented air. In.vo .. 
luntarily ilie compared the prefent 
with the paft; but in a very different 
manner from what her aunt had in
tended by th~ le.ffon of the morning. 

Alas ! thought fhe, is it thus my 
life is to pafs ! All the morning in 
vifiting the miferable manfions of a 
parcel of beggars ! I am fore I a1n 
not hard-hearted, and would give 
them halfpence or fixpence at any 
time, with all my heart, if I hap
pened to have any f mall money about 
me; but to go into fucl1 nafi:y un
wholefome places, and hear of nothing 
but f uch difmal ftories ! I b~Iieve very 

few 
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few young perfons would like that; it 
is enough to lower their fpirits, and 
make mopes of them for the reft of 
their lives. 

It aid not occur to her, that thefe 
unwholefome habitations, which fhe 
could not bear to enter for a few mo
ments, were the perpetual abodes of 

- creatures whofe feelings and neceffities 
were the fame as per own ; and very 
certainly , fhe did not know, that 
to inquire rnto and relieve diflrefs, 
was fo far fro1n having a depreffing 
effect on the minds of youth, that 
never does the heart feel fo light, ne• 
ver are the enjoyments our own fitua
tion affords, fo l~eenly relifhed, as 
when we are confcious, proudly con
fcious, of having done our duty, and 
of being the means of mitigating the 
evils incident to humanity. 

Thefe ideas, however, which are 
fometimes innate, but oftener, per

hnps, 
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haps, arife from an early habit of re~ ' 
flection, Caroline Cecil had not yet 
acquired. She faw indeed her two 
coufins gay and cheerful; nor was tha,t 
cheerfulnefs ob[cured by the remarks 
they made on the fcene of ficknefs 
and forrow to- which they had that 
morning been wirnefs; on the con
trary, they feemed to feel pleafure in 
imagining little projects of their own, 
for the relief of the younger indivi
dua]s of this unhappy family. Eliza - , 
beth afked her 111an1ma's leave to cuit 
up a gown fhe had ceafed to wear, to 
make a frock for one of the children; 
and Henrietta defired to be permitted 
to lay out a few ihillings !he had 
faved, in flannel for the other. Their .. 
1nother readily acquiefced in their 
plans, without, however, giving -to 
either th at fort of praife, as if the 
thought that in thefe inftances of hu-

V OL, Ie C mamty 
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n1ani ty they 1nade ~ny extraordinary 

--or u nufua1 exertion. 

ivlrs. Woodfield, however, ob(erved 

with concern, that this firfl: leffon of 

_humility and charity had failed in 

regard to her- niece, who continued 

filent and almoil: fullen. In the even

ing of winter, . it was fometimes her 

cuH:om to give her daughters a fhort 

le.ffon from fome favourite ~uthor, as 

a.t1 exercife_ of nice writing: That 

ihe chofe for this evening, was from 

Thomfon: 

6 ' Ah! little think the gay licentious pron<l, 

" \iVhom pleafnre, power, <1-nd affluence fur-

" round, 
<, They, who their thoughtlefs hours m 

" giddy mirth 

" And wanton, often cruel riot wafl:e ;" 

" Ah! little think they, while they dance 

" along, 
" How many feel, this very moment, dea th, 

" And all the fad variety of pain ; 

u How many fink in the devouring flood, 
" Or 
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H Or more devouring flame; how many bleed 
" By fhameful variance between man and 

" man; 
" How many pine m want, and dungeon 

" glooms, 
" Shut from the common air, and common 

" ufe 
" Of their own limbs; how many drink the 

"cup 
" Of baleful grief, or eat the bitter bread 
" Of mifery: Sore pierc'd by wintry winds, 
" How many fhrink into the fordid hut 
" Of cheerlefl poverty !' 1

. 

C2 
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THE DORMOUSE. 

SL OWL y and heavily, for Caroline 

Cecil, paffed the remainder of 

the month of January. February was 

cold and ftormy, !ind the prolonged 

winter hovered over them with even 

a more gloo1ny af peel: than it had 

worn in the frofis of his mid career. 

T he fnow-drop, however, faintly 

peeped forth amidfl: the tempefr, and 

fome other wintry flowers announced 

the return of fpring. The firfl: that 

reared its tender head above the fallen 

leaves and dead grafs, in a corner of 

their little forubbery, gave inexpreffi

ble pleafure to Henrietta, who every 

mtHning paffed that way to feed fome 
favourite 

d 
0 
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favourite poultry, lodged in an ad
joining out-houfe. She came in with 
that fimple innocent joy, fo pleafing 
in early youth to every one, but fo 
particularly interefl:ing to a mother. 

[Mrs. WoonFIELD and ELI ZA BETH were 
dot work-CARO-LI N-E w as drawing at a 
table near the fire.] , 

Henrietta. Oh! my dear mamm-a, 
do you know we have got fnow-drops• 
in the garden already? there are twenty 
or thirty that will be quite blown ou t
to-n1orrow ! And there is a pale yel
low flower, or rather a greenifu flower,. 
with a little red about it. Mamma ! 
you will be delighted to fee them! 
I wifh you would come out to look 
at them. 

Nlrs. Woodfield. It rains, · my love,. 
and I have got a fad cold i but I will 
fee them to-morrow. It is always 
delightful to mark the firfl: approach 
of fpring. · 

c 3 Cara/int. 
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Caroline. I t feerns to me, as if there 
ne ver was any f pring in the country. 

lvfrs. W oodfield. Indeed, M irs Ce
cil !-The remark is fo new to me, 
th~t, had I made one on the fa me 
fubj ect, I !hould have reverfed it, 

4_nd have faid, that it feems to me, 
there is never any fpring in London. 

Caroline (Jighii1g). Ah ! dear Ma
dam, you certai nly have forgbt the 
delightful rofes, lilies, and I know 
not how many charming flowers, for 
l always forget their names, which 
one ufed to have from that delightful 
man in Bond Street. Mamma ufed 
to have them fent her twice a week; 
_and ihe had fuch elegant bureaus 
made of wire, and painted green; our 
drawing-room ufed to be quite a little 
paradife. And we ufed to have f uch 
lovely nofegays of rofes-

M1-s. W o?djield. Rofes-! when they 
were eighteen pence or two fl1i11ings 

a piece 1 
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a piece ! Alas ! dear Caroline, thofe 

luxuries~ Iq,e 1nany others, are not 

only totally unfit for perfons of fm all 

and precarious fortu nes, bnt, by 

creating artificial wants, they deflroy 

the er.joyment of natural pleafures. 

I allow, that nothing is more lovely 

than an hot-h0u1e rofe ; light, free 

from in fe cts, glowing with the fofteft 

colours, it is perhaps more beautiful 

than t.he ro(es we gather in the fo 0: 
week of June; but, when we have 

enjoyed thefe forced productions for 

two or three months, June offers us 

her rofes in vain; we fee them in 

every cottage garden ; and their 

charms are become comn1on and un. 

interefring. I a1low, however, that, 

to perfons of large independent for

tune, this is one of the moft innocent, 

and would be to me, were I in that 

fituation, one of the greateft gratihca-

c 4 uons. 
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-rions. But for you, I rather regret 
your having acquired a notion, that 
the beauty of fpring conGCT:s in an or
namented dr.1wing~room, drdfcd with 
flowers procured by art, becaufe thofe 
you perhaps will never b~ able to pro .. 
cure; whereas a tafle for the genuine 
bt>auties of nature, is 'ac all times, and 
in all feafons and fituations, a fourco. 
of the ~ureft and n1ofl: innocent de
light. 

Caroli-ne remained filent, · and pro~ 
bably unconvinced. A party t.o Ra
nelagh, a card meeting, in which five 
or fix girls of her own age could get f 

into-a corner and giggle together, or 
titter ro~nd· the uniform infipidity of 
a commerce tahle, {he ftill thought 
preferable to all the fine views that 
ever were beheld. The country, to 
her, was ftilL a blank, and the people 
(he had hitherto foen were all twaddlers 

and 
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and quizzes. She was not, therefore, 

1nuch delighted, when her aunt thus 

addreifed herfelf to Elizabeth: 

Mrs. Wood.field. My dear, as my · 

cold may be increafed, if I venture 

out this evening, I !hall fend you and 

your coufin to Mrs. Gervais's, to pay. 
my vifit, and apologize for me .. 

Elizabeth. To- be fure, mamma, , 

if you defir-e it, I will go; hut

Mrs. w-ood.field. But what? · 

Elizabeth.. Only mamma-that if 
you.did.not particularly_ deure it . O y e 

Mrs. Woodfield~· What. then? 

Elizabeth. Why then, Mamma--
1 !hould fay, it was a bore •. 

Mrs. Wood.field-. And a.twaddle, . I 
dare fay, and all thofe other expreffi_ve

words that you have learned of Ca--

1. ? ro me .. 

Elizabeth, Nay, my dear mamma, . 

I have heud you fay very. often that 

Mrs .. Gervais was very d ul1. 
c 5 Mrs. •. 
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Mrs. W0odfield. And are you al
ways to live with people who are very 
entertaining ? 

Elizabeth. No, mamma ; ,but that 
good little woman talks fo about her 
pigs and her poultry, and how !he 

' makes bacon, and how r_nany apples 
!he had in her orchard, and fuch fort 
of things, that_ it really tires one to 

dPatl1 "' ... r • 

Mrs. l17oodfield. Gi·ve me leave to 
inquire, Elizabeth, whether the to
pics on which you would talk, are not 
quite as uninterefl:ing to. Mrs. Ger-

. ~ va1s .. 
Elizabeth. Perhaps they are, n1a-m·

ma; but then I do· not infift on talk-
jng to Mrs. Gervais. , 

Mrs. -Woodfield. Nor does £he, I 
_dare fay, infi!l: upon talking to you~ 

Elizabeth. Not when you are there, 
mainma; but when there . is only us 
girls, ihe always preaches, ju!l: in the 

fame 

. 
li1 
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fame mann~er ;. and tells us, that 
young Mijfes ought to know all the,:n 
there things ; and · that fhe- hopes 
Mifs Betfy and Mif-s Henny never 
will be above hearing how to make 
good houfewives,. Calling one Miifes, 
and lVlifs Betry, and Mifs Henny, is 
fo vulgar, and fo difagreeable, that 
it puts one out of patience : And1 

befides, if people are wire enough to 
in(huct: others, I v,iifh they would 
learn to do it in good Englin1. 

Mrs . Woodfield. I own, Mrs . Ger
vais is not elegant, nor even educated; 
but fhe has many good qualities, 
which ought to make you ove ·look 
n1uch greater defeB:s. You fhould 
confider too, that when 01e was a 

a young woman, perfons in the mid:.. 
dli ng clafs of life were not educated 
with the care rhey are now ; that her 
life has paffed in the execu tion of 
t1frful duties, which-have left her no 

C 6 time. 
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time to cugivate her mind; and that 
it is not wonderful, that thofe duties 
and occupations , are, in her opinion, 
the only proper purfuits; fince fhe 
ha_s, for fo many years, had no other 
objecls before her eyes. I am fure, 
you would laugh more at Mrs. Ger-
vais., if you heard her defcant on new 
fafhions, .or talk fine on any of the 
fubjecls of converfation, that are 
quite out of her way. 

Elizabeth. That _I fhould, perhapso 
Bu·t then, mamma.,, you muft allow, .. 
that !he would be a vaft deal more 
entertaining, for then fhe would make 
me -laugh, and now ihe 1na1{es 1ne 
yawn. 

Mrs. Woodfield. Yawn, if you wilJ, 
but do not let her fee it. We cannot 
always enjoy the converfatio.n we would 
chufe, any more than we _can always, 
in travelling, pafs through a beautiful 
and pleafant co_untry. We mufr 

fom~-
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fometimes go up heavy fandy hills, 
fometimes over dreary flat commons;. 
but it would be a misfortune, if our 
tafl:e was fo very refined and faftidious. 
as to make us really uneafy unlefs we 
were always in fight of green meadows, 
purling rivulets, and beautiful woods. 
And it will be certainly counteracting,. 
my child, the purpofes of your educa
tion, which is to make you teafonable 
and happy, if, in.fread of teaching 
you to pafs over the flight faults of 
others, or to profit by them in mend
ing your own, you learned to be vain 
of the very little you know., (which 
every well educated girl knows as 
weJ], and fome better than you do,) 
and to def pife and fly from every one 
who m y not have had equal ad van
_tages. Believe me, my Elizabeth,. 
I have feen, and very lately too, fome 
very fine ladies, people in fuperior 
Jjfe., who fpeak even worfe Engli!h 

than 
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cthan poor Mrs. Gervais, and wi-1 
talk of their ·card ad ventures, or fcan
dalize their acquaintance, with viola
tions of grammar, greatly ffiore of
fenfrve t-han what our notable neigh,
bour is fubjecl: to: And I have feen 
fuch billets as, l am· fure, are worfe, 
both in fpelling and fty le, than tho[~ 

recei"pts which I once employed you 
- to copy from the hereditary repoGtory 

of Mrs. Gervais. Go, therefore, 
Elizabeth, this afternoon. You, Ca ~ 
ro1ine, will go alfo. Henrietta fhall 
rernain at home w-ith me. 

In purfuance of this arrangement, 
the young people went on their viuc to 

. the wife of the cur:ate of the village. 
The next morning, while Mrs. 
Woodfield was adjufting fome books 
in a little room behind that where ihe 
ufua,lly breakfafted with her family, 
fhe heard the following dialogue be

tween Caroline and Elizabeth : 
Caroline,. 
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Caroline. _Well, coufin, have you 
recovered from the lectures of lafr 
night; or from the fight of Mi[s Jane 
Gervais, in her fafhionab]e riding-
habit, hat, -and feather ? ' 

Elizabeth (laughing). Did any 
mortal ever fee fuch a ridiculous 
figure ? I am fure ihe had iron flays 
on under that pompadour annour. 
And then her hat ! and her feathers ! 
and her hair fo frizzled, like her fa
ther's wig, and powdered fo white, , 

~ that I really thought. at firft the old ., 
man had lent her his beft caxon, and 
that fhe had put it on hind-fide before, 
that it might become her amiable 
little ftra w-coloured vifage the bet
ter. 

Caroline. But the be-auty of it all 
is, that this odd looking little Dutch 
toy ( for lhe is juft like a wooden wo-
1nan that _ one fees in a toy-ihop) 

fancies 
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fancies herfelf fo mu~h the thing, that . 
one is ready to die with laughing. 

Mr.r. Woodfield { entering).. You, 
fee, therefore, I hope" the abfurdity 
of pretenfions to what one cannot 
reach. This poor J a-ne Gervais has. 

feen fine ladies dreifed in feathers, 
and, not confidering how very- ill the· 
reft of her habiliments fuit with fuch · 
an ornament,, how much better fim

plicity and neatnefs accord with hun1~
ble fortune, than ih_ew and finery, fhe 
has loaded her , head wi-th old feathers, 
and expofed he-r want of judgment. 
You would have feen nothing ridi
culous, Mifs Cecil, if tnis lucklefs. 
o_bjeB: of your fatire had been clad in. 
a linen gown and muflin linen. 

Caroline ( confujedly), No, Madam; . 
but if you had feen her .•.• 

Mrs. Wood.field. If I had feen her,, 

fue would have appeared an object 
rather of concern than ridicule. t 

fhou-ld~ 
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fhould have been very forry for her; 

and fl1ould have tried gently to have 

hinted to her, that fhe made herfelf 

an objecl: not of admiration, as ihe in

tended, but of pity and ridicule. 

Elizabeth. And indeed, mamma, 
if you had, fpe would only have hated 
you; for, I am f ure, ihe would not 
have believed you. You have no ·no
tion how conceited fhe is, and how 

her mother encourages her in it; by 

faying tha~ Jane has been here, Jane 

has been there, and feen fuch and fuch 

ladies; and Jane had her hair dreffed 
by fuch a man at Salifbury, who 
dreifes all the quality. 

Mrs. Woodfield. This affectation 

then of elegance, is ten times worfe, 

Caroline, than the humbler preten

fions of her mother; is it not? 

Caroline. A thoufand times worfe. 
Mrs. Woodfield. And yet, perhaps, 

it has never ftruck you, that there are 
people., 
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people, in very fuperior life, to whom 
your pretenfions to elegance -and re
finement may appear to be efforts, 
as impotent and ~bfurd, as thofe of 
Mi fs J ane, to be fine and fa!hion able:, 
appear to you. 

Caroline. I know, aunt, that I ant 
to be mortified. 

Mrs. Woodfield. Not at all, my 
· dear Caroline. I am forry to fee tf1at 

which, you know, the French call 
l'efprit mordant, caujlique*, predo
minate fo much, both in you and in 
Elizabeth; and, before you acqu:re 
an habit of indulging it too much, 
remember, that you may not al wayg 
be exempt from feeling its fi:ing from 
others. This recollection will imme
diately bring you back to the fir it 
principle of all good, of ,all mora l 
rcclitude: " Do, as you wo.uld o thers 

* Bi~ing, acnmomous .. 
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" fhould do unto yot1." Or, to refer 

you to that mofi: fimply fublime of 

all compofitions, the prayer taught 

you by J efus Chrift,-'c You fhall 

learn to beg that you 1nay be for- · 

given your tr.er paffes, even as you 

forgive thofe who trefpafs againft 

you." But, perhaps, I take this 

matter too feriouDy. Come, my 

loves, put on your h'ats and cloaks : 

The morning is fine ; as foon as 

breakfaft is over, we will go and take 

a long walk. 
This walk was through the garden, 

into a wood or coppice beyond it. - In 

paffing through it, Henrietta carried 

her mother to look at the fnow-drops, 

with which {he had been fo pleafed 

the day' before. 
I-lenrietta. Oh, mamma ! fee how 

they are blown o•..1t, and how pretty 

they are ! , _ 
Jvfrs. 
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· }drs. Woodfield. They are very ele
gant, and are elegantly defcribed in a 
couplet of Mrs. Barbauld's: 

" .As Flora's breath, by fome transform
" ing power, 

H H ad changed an icicle into a flower." 

[-lenriet~a. And fee, ma~m'a, this 
beautiful flower in green, and unlike 
every other flower!-

Mr s. Woodfield. I do not think it 
fo beaµtiful; but every, flower, at its 
firft appearance, is pretty and intere!l:
ing. This is the black hellebore, or 
what is commonly called -the winter 
rofe. We fhall,, I dare fay, obferve., 
that many of the wild flowers are un
folding on the £he1tered banks, which 
have hitherto been checked by the fe-
vericy of che weather. "· 

Henrietta. Mam ma! do you know, 
that, in my gardenJ there is a plant 
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coming out, full of deep red blof
foms ; there are even one or two 
little flowers blown, and they fmell 
delightfully. 

Mrs. Woodfield. It is the mezeriari; 
and is of the fame f pecies of plant as 
that beautiful Daphne Cneorum, o~ 
garland Daphne, which we all knelt 
down to fmell to, when we faw it in 
Mr. Bridport's garden. 

Henrietta. So it is, mamma; I de
clare now I recollect they are very 
much alike. Oh ! how delightfully 

. every thing begins to fpring in the 
hedges l Here are golden cups! 

· Mrs. Woodfield. No; it is the Pile
wort. If you obferve the leaves, they 
are more pointed than thofe of the 
flower you call a golden cup, which 
is, in fact, a ranunculus. But to whom 
are your coufin and your fifter talk
ing fo earneftly ? 

Mrs. 
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- Afrs. Woodfield (approaching, _ and 
Jpeaking to the labourer with -whom 
they were in converjatio7:1). WelJ, 
Mafl:er 4nderfon, how are you ? you 
feem 1nuch recovered. 

Labourer. Th_ank you kindly, 
Ma'am; I be a power better, and 
able to go about my work quite 
bravely. I made bold, Mada'm, -to 
bring the young Miffes a i1eeper * I 
have found; I thought how, may. 
haps, they'd like to keep un rn a 
box. 

Caroline. It is a little pea ft that 
feems to be half dead, for it does but 
juft move. 

Mrs. Woodfield. It is.a ·dormoufe; 

one of thofe creatures that become 
torpid in winter. 

Henrietta. Torpid? Mamma, what 
-is that? 

• Dormoufe, fo called by the peafants. 

Elizabeth. 
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Elizabeth. Dear child ! don't you 
know what torpid is ? 

Mrs. Woodfield. Are you fore, 
Elizabeth, that you know yourfelf? 

Elizabeth (conceitedly). To be fure 
I do. 

Mrs. Woodfield. Explain it then to 
your fifler. 

Eliz~beth. Torpid, is heavy, Oeepy, 
fl upid, not able to move in cold wea
ther. 

Mrs. Woodfield. It is a11 thofe; 
but;, in this inftance, it means more. 
There are animals for whom nature 
feen1s to have made-, if I may fo 
exprefs myfelf, a proviGon of infen
fibility. In winte.r, their juices ftag
nate; they Deep till the warm weather 
returns, and brings with it what are 
for them the nece{faries of life. The 
dorn1oufe has the credit of making a 
little provifion o1gainft the contingency 
of a warm day, which might awaken 

him 
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him before nature had provided for 
his fupport. The fquirrel, a more 
lively and fenfible· creature, certainly 
has his provifion of nuts, acorns:, the 
feeds _of the pine tree, beech nuts, and 
what elfe he can get. 

Henrietta. The fquirrel is not tor
pid, mamma, in winter? 

Mrs. Woodfield. Not entirely fo, I 
believe; ·_ but he is by no means fo 
active and alert as in fornmer. I-le 
betakes himfelf to fome fnug hole in 
an hollow tree, where, on dead leaves 
and mofs, he fleeps great part of his 
ti me, now and then making a little 
fortie op a fine day, and nibbling a 
little of his ftore. But come, take 
the dqrrnoufe; and here, Mafl:er An-
derfon, is a {hilling for you. E liza-
beth, do you chufe to have this poor 
li ttle animal? I do not a{k you, Ca
roline,- becau [e I k now you have ra
ther a difli ke to fuch th ings. 

-8 Elizabt.tb. 
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Elizabeth. My coufin, I am fure, 
won't have it: Nor I don't know that 
I like it much; it feerns to me to be 
fuch a ftupid little thing, wit its eyes 
half open. 

Mrs. Woodfield. W e11 then, He1 -
rietta, it will fa]l to your fhare. 

Henrietta { delfghted ). Oh ! you 
fweet, little, foft, innocent thing ! I 
will take all fore of care of you. , 

Caroline (fighing, and ajide). I think 
I !hould like to be a dorrnoufe, if I 
were always to live in the country in 
the winter. 

Mrs . Woodfield. Caroline, you do 
not fee1n to admire the beauty of this 
copfe. See, how it is already fpangled 
with primrofes; and that lovely., 
though fcentlefs flower, the wood 
anemony ! Gather me a few of thofe 
that are the mofi blown, my Hen
rietta ! Look at the fe purple clouds 
that jufl ftain the fofc white leaves; 

VOL, I. D and 
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and thefe rays of yellow, that form a 

little glory round the centre. 

Caroline. Yes !-they are as pretty 

as wild flowers ever are. 

Mrs. Woodfield . . Do you recollect, 

that all flowers are wild in, fame quar'"' 

ter or other of the world ; and that 

1nany of the moil: curious and beauti

ful plants in our gardens, are the wild 

flowers of Afia, Africa, and Ame-

. rica; rriany of the fouthern parts of 

Eu~ope, and fome of colder coun

tries ?-But it is time to return towards 

home. 
Henrietta ( running back to her mo

ther). Oh! mamma, here is a fright

ful beggar-man coming! I a1n afraid 

of him ;-fuppofe he ihould want to 

hurt us! 
Mrs. Woodfield. I will not fuppofo 

it. ';[he poor man feems to be an 

unfortunate cripple. So far from fly

ing fron1 him, I will flop and fpeak 

4 
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to him. If he had any itl defign, do 
you not fee that Richard Anderfon is 
fiill mending that hedge within a few 
paces of us, and that therefore we 
n~ed not be alarmed ? 

('!'he beggar approaches, and tells a 
melancholy Jlory. Mrs. W ooo
FIEL D gives him Jome relief. 'Ihe 
children a!fo give him what half-
pence they have abo1it them, and 
proceed on their walk. J 

[HENRIETTA holding fa.fl her mother's 11and; 
the two others keeping clofe to her. J 

Caroline. l'1n glad _the hedger is fo 
near us, or I declare I fuould 11ave 
been frjghtened to death. 

Eliz abeth. I cannot fay I like ·the 
looks of the man ; befides, 1namma, 
I have heard a great many people fay, 
that it is never any charity to give 
money to common beggars. 

D 2 Mrs. 
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Mrs. Woodfield. I have not, for my 

part, fagacity enough t~ difl:inguifh 

what are called common beggars, 

from poor men di fabled by_ illnefs 

from working, or ,accidentally. di

ftr-effed in . a ftrange country, where 

they have no claim to parochial re

lief. I only know, that in giving a 

few halfpence, it is poffible I may 

,encourage an idle vagabond, but it 

is alfo pofftble I may relieve an un

fortunate fellow-creature; and it is 

beft to 40 that which may afford a 

chance of doing good. On thefe oc ... 

cafions, I feldom fail to recollect fome 

beautiful lines of Langhorne's, which 

contain a pathetic apology for the 

unhappy wanderers called common 

beggars. Speaking of one of that 

defcription, he fays, 

" Perhaps, on fome inhof pi table :fhore, 

" The w1·etch, forlorn, a widow'd parent 

" bore; 
" Cold, 
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'' Cold, on Canadian hills, or Minden's 

" plain, 
" Perhaps t~at parent mourn'd her foldier 

" fiain, 
" Hung o'er her babe, her eyes furcharg'd 

" with dew, 
" The falt drops mingling with the milk 

'' he drew, 
" And wept, fad omen of his future years, 

" The child of mifery, baptiz'd in tears l" 

03 
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D I A L O G U E II I. 

THE R tHNED MONASTERY• 

, A FINE and mild morning temFted 
Mrs. Woodfield and her family 

to extena their walk to the Downs, 
which were at a fmall diftance from 
her honfe. To the meadows beneath · 
thefe hills, the lambs, newly fallen, 
gave animation and beauty; while the 
wether flocks, _on the higher grounds, 
began to enjoy the young herbage., 
!lowly ftealing over the withered turf. · 
Half way up was one of thofe huts, 
conftruc1:ed for the purpofe of !helter ... 
ing the fhepherd from the inclemency 
of the weather. Its humble occafional 
inhabitant was not in it, but his 
daughter,, a girl of twelve years old, 

and 

r 
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and her two little brothers, were, 
eating their fcanty dinner, which con
fifi:ed only of fome crufis of bread, 
and two or three half-boiled potatoes. 
N otwithfianding the poornefs of tht:ir 
fare, and the lit_tle covering they 
wore, they feemed to be healthy_ and 

happy. Mrs. Woodfield bade then1 
bring out to the door a woode;n bench 
that was within the hut, and which 
ferved its rufiic inmates for bo_th table 
and chairs; and, while fhe fat there, 
with Caroline and Elizabeth on each 
fide of her, £he pointed out to their 

obfervation feveral obje~s in the vale 
beneath them. Two of thefe, the 
feats of two perfons of different cha
racters, gave occafion for fome re .. 
marks " on the ufe and abufe of 
riches." 

Mrs. Woodfield. In that houfe, far 
to the left, lives Sir Herbert Har
bottle. le is one of th~ moft be.auti-

P 4 fql 
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ful places in this part of the country ; 
but Sir Herbert has no other pleafure 
in it ·than as it fupplies him with the 
1~xuries of the table, to which he is 
extremely addicted. Selfi!b, ·proud, 
and unfeeling, his neighbours feldom 
know of his refidence in the country, 
but from -the depredations he makes 
in purfuit of his game; not that he is 
a fportfman, but he is a glutton. 
N obociy ever heard of his doing age• 
nerous action; nor has he a friend in 
the world. Poverty and mifery fur-
101:1 nd him, for his tenants are at rack
r ent, and the -peafants are, at many 
feafons of the year, without em- -
ploy ment. The confequence is, 
that he is continually complaining 
that his game is deftroyed by poach
ers~ and his farm-yard r<?bbed by 
thieves. 

Elizabeth. What a hateful man ! 
I wonder any body fpeaks to hiO?-

- Mr-.s. 
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Mrs. Woodfield. And yet t'his man 

is well received. See him at a pub
lic place, and you fee him courted 
and bowed to by many men who love 
the good things that are to be found 
at his table too well to care about his 
character. Such men as 

-- "Prefer, no doubt, 
" A knave with ven'fon, to a faint witl1-

,, out.'' 

Caroline. There is a Lady Har
bottle, I think, aunt; I have feen 
her at routs. 

Mrs. Woodfield. The Lady you have 
feen is the widow of Sir Herbert's 
elder brother; a woman who has a 
very f mall jointure out of the eftate, 

- which he pays with infinite relucl:ance, 
and for which this poor woman and 
two daughters are often compelled to 
wait many months. 

Caroline. An odious man ! 
. D 5 Mrs • 
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Mrs. Woodfield. And yet, Caroline, 
r dare fay, you know, from the for-
mer obfervations you have made, that 
many of your London friends would 
think themfelvcs very happy to be 
addreffed by Sir Herbert Harbottle, 
and would care little what was his 
character, -if he would give them a 
title. 

Caroline. Certainly, my dear aunt, /1 

a title is a pleafant thing. 
Mrs. Woodfield. Many foolilh wo-

·men have thought fo, and have fa- ~~ 
crificed to a found the real happinefs 

,of tHeir Ii ves. · But, tell me, fhould 
you be really happier, were you called 

V 
I Lady Caroline Cecil? 

~ 
Caroline. No, perhaps, not real)y 

0 
happier; though I don·'i: know. It 
makes one happier to be refpecl:ed, to 

11 

is 
have place, and to hear people fay-

tu 
•~ -We will afk Lady Caroline-Lady a 
Caroline mu.ft know-We mu.ft not tio 

begin 
' 
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begin the dance till her Ladyfhip 
comes;" and fo on. 

Mrs. Woodfield. Such cc mouth 
honour" can, I fhould hope, give no 
pleafure to a rational and thinking 
being. See thofe fir trees in the dif
tant horizon, which we diftinguifi1 
only by their dark colouring. They 
bound one fide of a park, which 'be
longs to a man, who is more refpeB:ed 
without a title, than Sir Herbert Har
bottle would be if he were the firft 
Peer of England. 

Elizabeth. Who is it, mamma ? 
Mrs. Woodfield. It is Mr. Smner

ville, my dear, of whom you have often 
heard me fpeak. I' think you were 
once with me when he dined at Bright
well Houfe with a .large party. He 
is a man who poffeffes a princely for ... 
tune, and whofe who-le life paffes in 
a feries of generous and obliging ac
twns. His neighbours a1moft adore 

o 6 him. 
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him. There is not a peafant within 
ten miles of him, who would not, to ufe . 
their own ruftic phrafe, " go through 
fir~ and water to ferve hun, -by night or 
by day •. " Though he lives in fplen- · 

. dour proportioned to his fortune, it is 
without oftentation, and without ex
travagance ; and never yet did he fee 
angujfh imprelfed on the countenance, 
even of a common acquaintance, with
out attemptfog to relieve it. Is a 
farmer diftrelfed by bad feafons, or_ 
accidental lolfes ? ~1r. Somerville will 
affift h_in1 with his purfe, or his credit. 
Is a labourer finking under ficknefs 
and poverty? It is by Mr. Somerville 
he is ordered medical ad vice, and 
from his kitchen comfortable nou-.. ~ 

ri1hment. And -all this, and much 
more, is without oftentation. He 
thinks, that it is fo far from being a 
matter of boaft, that he does merely 
his duty. 

Elizabeth. 

1 

le 

~U, 
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Elizabeth. 0, mamma ! what an 
happy woman his wife muft be! 

Mrs. Woodfield. Alas! my dear 
Elizabeth, he has no wife; fhe has 
been dead many years, and lefc hir~1 
two fons and a daughter. 

Elizabeth. '!'bey muft be happy 
then, mamma. 

Mrs. Woodfield. I wiili they were, 
rnv love) for the fake of their excel-, 

lent father; but it is, unfortunately, 
quite otherwife. 

Caroline. Yet I have 9ften heard, 
aunt, that good parents make good 
children, and, of courfe, happy ones. 

Mrs. Woodfield. It i~ a melancholy 
reflection, that this rule is by no 
means without exception. The e1d
eft of Mr. Somerville's fons learned 
very early that he was heir to a very 
great fortune. At fchool, he was 
idk, diffipated, and expenfive; thefe 
vices gathered ftrength at college. 

He 
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·He fpent fo much money there, that, 
not_withftanding his father's liberal al
lowance, he left it fome thoufands in 
debt, at .a very early age; not being 
able to bea·r even the little reftraint that 
merely belopging to a fociety laid upon 
his act.ions. His father, not knowing 
what to do with him, confented to his 
going abroad, when· he made exactly 
the fort of tour defcri bed by Lord 
Ch.eil:erfield, and returned what is now 
called " a fine man about town." 
He plays very deep, runs into a 

thoufand abfurd exceffes, and feldo1n 
or never fees his father, with whom 
he has no ideas in common, and who 
cannot help rdlecling with regret, 
that his fortune will fall into the hands 
of a man who will difgrace his name. 

Caroline. But his other fon ?
Mrs. Woodfield. Turns out equ.al1y 

unworthy fuch a father. This young 

man, who was educated at home, in 
4 con~-

Pi 
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confequence of the .ill f uccefs of a 
public education with his elder bro
ther, moft unhappily took, by the 
neglect of his tutor, a turn for low 
company; he was unhappy, and un
der vifible reftrairit, when he was not 
either in the ftable or in the fervants 
hall. In the hope of breaking through 
thefe habits, his father fent him to 
Geneva; but they were already be-
come inveterate. He married there 
an Englifuwoman, whofe obfcure 
birth his father would have overlook
ed, if fhe had been a perfon of good 
character; as it was, this generous 
and tender parent forgave him, and, 
on his return to England, gave him a 
very handfome eftabli!hment; but his 
wife was fo bad an reconomift, fo ex
travagant, and fo diffipated, that he 
foon became embarraffed. Mutual 
reproaches and recrimination enfued ; 
t11ey quarrelled, and parted. 

Thus 
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Thus deprived of all profpecl: of·· 
future comfort in regard to his f ons, 
Mr. Somerville turned- towards his 
daughter, as his fole confolation. Alas! 

. the pro1nife of happinefs, with which 
fhe had three years before been married, 
was already blighted. Her hufband, 
a man of faihion, who, at the begin-
ning of their union, had appeared 
excre1nely attached to her, had no 
longer any affection for her, nor did 
he take the trouble to wear even its 
femblance. His family, of which he 
-was the only male he'ir, were dif .. 
pleafed that !he brought him no chil
dren, and treated her with coldnefs 
and neglect~ She loft her health, and 
now paffes almoft all her time with 
her father, who endeavours, by ten
dernefs and attention, to heal the 
wounds of a broken heart, which are, 
I feaf·, fiowly, but certainly, condemn.
ing her to an early grave. 

Eliza. 
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Elizabeth. How often, my dear 
n1amma.) you have told us that good 
people are always happy; but it does 
not feem to be fo in regard to poor 
Mr. Somerville. 

Mrs. Woodfield. It does not fae,n 
to be fo certainly ; yet, from what I 
know of this excellent man, I anr 
perfuaded that, fuffering as he does, 
under the cruelleft and moft bitter 
of all misfortunes, parental difap
pointment, he feels internal ferenity, 
of which not even that can rob him. 
Confcious of having done his duty to
wards his children, he has no re
proaches to make himfelf. His ex
ample and his precepts have been 
invariably good; and, however his 
cares have failed, he feels that they 

· have been ever exerted for the advan
tage of the objects of his tendernefs. 

Such reflection~, his religion, which 
promifes him undift~rbed felicity in a 

future 
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-
future ftate of exiftence, and the con-
tinual exercife of benevolence towards 
his fellow-cr_eatures, on whom he is 
ever endeavouring to,.beftow the hap
pinefs he· cannot tafte himfe1f, cer
tainly give- to hirp that tranquillity, 
which, with lefs ftrength of under
ftanding, and lefs excellence of heart, 
he c;ould not enjoy.. Hqw different 
2l~e the fenfations of his neighbour, 
the man we were bc;for€ fpeaking of l 
Wrapped up in (el&ih enjoyments, 
and uninterefted about every body, 
he is yet f ubje~ t<?, con,~i°'u~l difp\ea~ 
fure and unea{lnef~. H~~ prid<! and 
his felf-lov~ are continually mortified. 
He kqows qow little he deferves the 
refpeB: of which he . is fq tenacious, 
and therefore perpetually fufpecl:s 
every body of a difpoution to fail in 
it. He wol!ld fain be of confequence 
in the county where his property lies, 
and hqs tried, once or twice, to make 
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an i1npreffion of that confequence at 
public meetings; but, having never· 
cultivated the little underftanding he 
poffeffed, he raifed contempt by his 
blunders, inftead of refpecl: by his 
eloquence: And not bearing to be
come an objecl: of ridicule, he quar
relled with thofe whom he thought 
faw hi1n in that light, and then efca,ped1 

by mean fubmiffion, from the refent
ment his teftinefs brought upoa him. 
But do not let us ta]k of him any 
more; let us rather contemplate the 
beauty of the landfcape before us. 
Can imagination form any thing more 
lovely? 

Caroline. Certainly, it is very fine. · 
Mrs. Woodfield. And yet, my dear 

Caroline, that cold affent makes me 
doubt, whether you are fo entirely 
weaned from your former attachments1 

as not to think the coaches, that 
form a continual line from the end 

of 
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of Piccadilly to the gate of Kenfing
ton Gardens, of a fine Sunday morn
i_ng, at this feafon of the year, a 
more beautiful fpecl:acle, than the 

mofl: romantic profpecl: you can 

behold, dreffed in the vivid colours 

of fpring. 
Carolin~. I rnua think it mor~ 

amufing, aunt. Befides, I have heard 
you exprefs a diOike to the affectation 
of being in raptures at profpecl:s, and 
of making a parade of tafl:e for pic
turefque beauty; I have heard you 

often fay it was tire:fome cant. 
Mrs. Woodfield. I ftill believe it to 

be fo with many people, and frorn 

them ( for nothing is more eafy than 
to detect the affectation) I always hear 
fuch exclamations with difgufl:. J uft 
as I hear the raptures of Mifs Crofs
brook abouc mufic, when I know that 
fue has no ear, -and does not diftinguifu 
a country dance from a minuet. But 

though 
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though an ear is not to be acquired, 
fince iJ is a gift from nature, yet a tafte 
for rural beauty certainly may; and it 
is that tail:e I wifh to give you, my 
children, who, from the narrownefs 
of your fortunes, will probably pafs 
your whole lives in the country. Be
]ieve me, it is a fixth fenfe. The 
beautiful forms and varied foliage of 
the trees, the colouring given to the 
frenery by the different poficion of 
the fun, or the intervention of dark 
or illumined clouds; the rich fha
dows of rocks, where they happen to 
ornament a country, their grote(que 
forms, with roots of trees fiarting 
from their deep recelfes, or fern fea
thering their rugged fides; grey ruins., 
in other times the habitations of gran
deur, the bulwarks of the country, or 
the retreats of religious focieties, now 
mouldering in decay, and much more 
beautiful, in _the eye of the landfcape 

painter, 
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painter, thall when in their· former 
fplendour; all· thefe, as well as the cot
tage covered with vines, or half hid by 
hops; the blue f moke from the low 
chimney curling through the fl:raggling 
fruit trees of their little gardens; fuch, 
and numberlefs other objecl:s, which· 
are neglected, or appear infipid ro the 
com1non obferver, become objecl:s of 
intereft and amufement co thofe who 
have learned to look at them with the 
eye of a painter or a poet. 

Caroline. Alas ! my dear aunt, I 
!hall never be either. 

Mrs. Woodfield. A poet I would 
not wifh you to be; but I would have 
you cultivate your talents for drawing. 

- It will now be a" confl:ant fource of 
amufement and delight ; and who 
knows, 1ny dear Caroline, but it may 
hereafter be a refource againft the i_n
conveniencies of adverfity .? Let it 

· not mortify your pride that I fay this. 
Recollecl: 
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Recollect that your poor father is a 
f oldier ; that every hour his life is ex
po fed amid the dangers of the fevereft 
fervice; that he has not been able to 
lay up any thing; and that you would 
have only a fmall penfion to fupport 
you. Why fhould you think your
felf difgraced (as I fee you do by your 
tears) at my naming this ? Reflefr., 
my child, how many perfons, who 
were born in a higher rank of life 
than you were, even in the firft claffes 
of the nobility of France, are noyv re
duced to the neceffity of labouring 
for their daily bread in a ftrange !and; 
how many derive their fupport from 
the little orna1nental acquirements of 
their more fortunate days. Nor is 
this confined to the natives of a coun
try where the overthrow of its ancient 

' government has overwhelmed the no
bility in its ruins. Even in this pro
fperous land, how often do we fee 

fuch 

, 
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fuch fad viciffitudes of fortune. How· 

often -does the luxury, the folly, or 

the misfortunes of parents leave def-

. titute and helplefs yo.ung Y{Omen ex

pofed to infult, -too -often to infamy; 

. for thofe who cannot bear poverty 

will efcape from it, however ruinous 

the means by which they efcape. 

Corne, my dear Caroline, do not 

let what I have faid deprefs you to.0 

much. Believe me, I ihould not, to 

my brother's daughter, recommend 

any p.revoyance ·o[ this fort, that I do 

not think equally applicable and pro

per for .n1y own. Elizabeth, do you 

recollect that, fome time in Septem

ber we took this walk, and returned 

by the ruins of H.eardly Abbey? You 

remember that _you attempted, and 

not quite without fuccefs, to draw a 

view of it. B·ut Caroline, who i·s a 

mucb greater proficient than you are, 

will, I am fure, give a much better 
repre-: 
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.reprefentation of it. Shall we make it
i-n our way home, my dear, that you 
may judge how far it is a fubject for 
your pencil ? I-lid among t!1e woods 
that 1hadow the foot of this hiH, on 
the confl~ence of three fmall brooks, 
which, united there, fall into the river 
about a quarter of a mile belo~, it is 
a relict of antiquity very little known; 
and, unlike Netley, and fome other 
equalJy celebrated monafiic ruins, it 
has hitherto been neglected, alike by 
the pencil and the pen. 

Caroline (Jighing deeply, and trying 
to recover h.erjelf). I do not remem
ber that I have ever feen the ruins of 
an abbey. 

Mrs. Woodfield. This abbey was a 
f mall one, and perhaps, as a fubject 
for the pencH, will appear lefs eligible 
now, than whep Elizabeth and I laft 
vificed ic; for it \vas then autumn, and 
the partially faded trees, the peculiar 

V OL , r. E gentle 
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gentle gloom of evening towards the 

end -of September, were more in har

mony with the melancholy air of the -

place, than the vivid green of April, 

or the bright fupfhine of a fpring 

morning. _ 
· Henrietta. · Mamma, before ·we go, 

pray tell me whether you will grant 

me a favour? 
Mrs. Woodfield. I dare fay I fuai]; 

for I already fancy I know what yqu 

would afk. It is permiffion to do 

fqme kindnefs to this Ihepherd's little 

girl. 
Henrittta. You. have guelfed right, 

mamma. Do you know, ihe has 

been telling me that her mother is 

dead; and that 'there.are five of th.em? 

Poor little' creatures! She is the elddl:, 
and they have no mother to take care 

of them, only her poor father, who 

is out all day with farmer Harris 's 

flock; and fometimes they go all day 

4 without )lei. , 
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without eating; and have nobody to 
mend their clothes, or do any thing 
in the world for the1n !· 

Ever alive to the voice of human 
mifery, Mrs. Woodfield now inquired 
into the truth of this fad ftory, which 
fhe found Henrietta had not at all 
exaggerated. She defired the child 
to fend the poor fuepherd to her the 
next day, intending to do him fome 
more permanent fervice, than giving 
him mere prefent relief. This, how
ever, 01e fuffered Henrietta to do, by 
giving fome money to the little girl, 
and they then purfued their walk. 

Caroline, by degrees, re-affumed her 
cheerfulnefs. They r~ached Heardly 
Abbey, and wandered a while among , 
its beautiful ruins. Mrs. Woodfield 
pointed out the different purpofos of 
the original building. " Here," faid 
fhe, " was the refectory, there the cha
pel; thefe are fuppofed to have been 

E 2 the 
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the cells of the monks. There were 
only, according to tradition, a fu
perior, twelve brethren, and four lay 
brothers. They were of the order of 
St. Dominic; and, at the Reforma
tion, this was, with . other religious 
·focieties, diffolved, and · the lands 

' _belonging -to it were feized by the 
crown.'·' 
_ Henrietla. Mamma, what was the 
Reformation ? Was it a revolution, 
{och as peopl_e are always talking 
about now? . 

Mrs. Woodfield. No, my dear. 
Your filler Elizabeth will tell you, 
that the Reformation, which means 
the period when the Englifh people 
protefied againft the fuperftitions of 
the church of ~ome, (from whence 
they acquired the name of Proteft
ants,) was effetled rather from the 
caprice o( the fanguinary tyrant, 
Henry the Eighth, than from any 
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regard he had to the real interefts of 
religion. The Pope, influenced by 
the Emperor, King of Spain, who 
was nephew to the unfortunate Ca .. 
tharine of Arragon, his firfl wife, re--
f ufed to give his affent to the diffolu
tion of that 1narriage; and to th.e 
King of England's efpoufing Anna. -

- Boleyn, one of her maids of honour, 
with whon1 he was enamoured. The 
confequence of this was.) that I-Ienry, 
impatient of control, though ftill a 
fupedlitious bigor, threw off the 
yoke, and emancipated his people 
frorn the impofirions which had, till 
then, been faftened on them, in the 
.abufed n:ime of religion. 

Elizabeth. Mamma, there is a 
gentleman, he looks like a clergyman, 
furveying the ruins. See! he is fitting 
there on a piece of the broken wall ! 

Jvlrs. Woodfield. He has the ap
pearance of a foreigner. Perhaps he 

. 
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is one of the French priefts, who is, 
I have heard, at W--. Caroline, 
have you courage to fpeak to him ? 

Caroline . . lt is fo long fince I have 
-fpoken to a native of 'France, that I 
know not how I fhall acquit myfelf; 
I am almoft afraid. -

Jvlrs. Woodfield. Well, Caroline, I, 
who have been much lefs accufromed 
lately to fpeak to foreigners, will ven
ture. 

They then entered the principal 
area of the ruined building. On a 
mafs of broken ftone, covered with 
mofs and rock-plants, they beheld 
the venerable figure of a man near 
fe;enty, He arofe as th~y approached. 
IV1rs. Woodfield fpoke to him in 
French. He appeared flattered and 
obliged by her notice; and related to 
her, that having been driven from 
his country, with many other of his 
brethren, becaufe he would not relin-

quiih 
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quifh his principles., or violate his al
leo-iance · cc I now " faid he cc find 

t, , ., ' 

a refuge with Mr. Carliile, whorn you 
may perhaps know." 

Mrs. Woodfield. I do-and have 
always had an high opinion of his 
piety and benevolence. 

'1he Abbe Bernard. ~ut, notwitp

fianding I have found in him fuch a 
friend, I cannot (ubmit to be burthen

fome to him, who is himfelf only the 
almoner and chaplain to the abfent 

Lord D *-**-•1H:H\,. I h:ive, therefore-, 

thought of attempting to get em
ployed as a teacher of Frtnch and ... 

Italian ; being fortunately mafter of 

the latter from a three years refidence 

at Rorne. Perhaps, Madam, it may 

be in your power to affift me in chis 
refearch; I can venture to affure you 

of nothing but my diligence and my 
gratitude. 

:E 4 Mrs. 
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Mrs. Woodfield. Be affured, Sir, 
. that I fhaJI be moft happy to be of 
any ufe to you in ... -fo laudable a pur
pofe. 

It was then, after · fome conver
7 fation, fettled, that the Abbe Ber.,; 

nard, whofe refidence was at the dif
tance of about three 1niles from that 
of Mrs.Woodfield, ihould attend the 
young ladies twice a-week, during 
the fummer, wliich he thought he 
could eaftly do, notwithftanding his 
.advanced age; for he was yet healthy, 
and, amidft all his misfortunes, cheer
ful and r~figned. He hoped fome
times to be able to borrow a horfe; 
and, upon the whole, he parted frpm 
his new acquaintances, highly fatisfied 
with the circumftance of liaving met 
them. 

Mrs. Woodfield was, on .her part, 
not lefs fatisfied, as !he had found at 

once 
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once an opportunity of doing fame 
fervice to a worthy and refpecl:abl~ 
1nan, and of acquiring for her fa
mily, communication of _ knowledge 
which fhe had def paired _ of find
ing for them in their prefent {itua
t10n. 

As they paffed homeward, fhe gave 
to Caroline and to E1izabeth, who 
eagerly lifl:ened to her, the outline ~f 
thofe events that had driven the clergy 
of France to feek ~ refuge in England; 
and fhe repeated to them the juft and 

·-beautiful fentiment of Mrs. I-Iannah 
More, which has fince been enforced 
by the pathetic exhortation of the 
authorefs of Evelina and Cecilia. 
The three girls fe·emed equally 
eager to make the little facrifices, 
fo· properly recommended, and were 
delighted with the idea of their new 
mafrer. 

E 5 Caroline. 
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Caroline. I did not forget my draw

ing, aunt, while I was liftening to 

you. This is the !ketch I have made 

~f the remaining walls, and the ftone

work 0£ the Gothic_ window oppofice 

to which we f~t, while you were con-
verfing with the Abbe Bernard.' 

lVlrs-. U:oodfield. Upon my word, 

. Caroline, this is e~tremely well! Very 

free and well-drc1wn. A little 1nore 

broken pieces about thi~ fide, and a 

few larger maffes of ftones, half

man,tled with ihrubs and ivy, in the 

fore-ground, aF1d nothing can be 

bette-r. -
Caroline. Should there not be_ a 

human figure in it, Madam? 

Mrs. Woodfield. It would be a great _ 
improvement. Before you finifh the 

drawing, we will fee whether we ca~

not introduce the venerable Abbe. 
Methought, when I firft faw him, he 

feemed 
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feemea moft· ·ha-pp'ily · 'pl¼6ecl ; could 
he be defcribed oy the pencil 'in t'he 
very attitude he then fat in; and 
could hi's figure, on paper, be made 
to reprefent the effect on it of the 
melancholy reflections which, I have 
no doubt, occupied him at that mo-
1nent ; when, from · the recent de
ftruB:ion of religious houfes in his 
own country, he was led, by accident, 
to contemplate the dilapidation of 
fuch buildings, which was effecl:ed, 
many years fince, in ours. There 
is fomething in this reflecl:ion parti
cularly mournful, I doubt not, to 
·him. I recollect fame lines (I be-
lieve, of Prior's) that are extremely 
applicable to the prefent unhappy 
ftate of the French clergy : 

" With irkfome anguifh then your prie!ls 
" Ihall mourn 

~, Their long neglected feafts; defpair'd 
~' return, 

E 6 · " And 
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" And {ad· oblivio.n of their folemn days ; 
" Hence(orth their voices they !hall only 

" raife 
~, Louder to weep,1'•, 
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• • I DIALOGUE IV. 

T-HE NIGHTINGALE'S NEST, 

• r ) 

THE beauty of the country _now daily 
increafed; the f pring was mild , 

and forward; Ea·fter happened to faU 
very late, and the little boys, Harry 
and Edward., were at ho1ne .for about 
ten days. 

Their filter and their coufin were 
now employed for fome hours every 
morning in · repairing the children's· 
linen, or making up new againft 
their return to fchool, after thefe fhort 
holidays; but their walks were con ... 
tinued. 

That of the firfi: _day after the boys? 
arrival was through woods, which 
were a.1ready nearly in leaf. , The re

luctant 
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lucl:ant oak and the timid afh, no 
- Ioriger refifting the warm.th of the 

fun, were Oowly unf.olding their freih 
leaves. The hedges and underwoods 
were every where green, and afforded ' , . 
concealment ·and ilieltef to an 1nfinite 
number of birds, now bufy in build .. 
.ing their nefts. _ _ . , ~ - . . . , 1 • 

Lifi:eni~g to ihi,s ~ildf _conc~rt, M-rs. 
W ood~eld · repea,ted .fro~ . .-'.f homf(?n 
thof~-_ line~ jn_ ) vhic,IL, ~ . fo< ,~eJl de
fcrib€s it. • · , · ,1., -,-., /, . ; , ~ ·:_: 1 , 

- " Every copfe~ , , 
" Deep tangl~d, tr~e irre_gt~, ·_an';l b~lli· 
." Bending willi dewy motffilre . 1o'er the 

'' heads · · · · · 
" Of the; c<:>.y qulrifrers that loage_ with·ih; 
" •. Are pr@ctigal of harmony. ';r~e thr-ufli. 
." Ana woodla-rk · o'er the kind contendjng 

• ... - J .,l_ .. ;. ,.. • • V , J. .:J.. : .,. 

" throng . . . ~ .. . • .· 
~-, Supet1or lie·Jfd, r~ui1tirroligli the iweeteit 

" length 
f' Of notes ; while : lill:ening Philbmela 

-r ~, qeigns . , ·. 1 _ • , , • • 

" To let them joy~ andp,urpofe~, in though~ 
~ Eiate, to make her night excel their day.'' 

" Thi.s, 
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cc This, however," added fhe, " is 
not quite true; for it is certain that 
the nightingale fings like other birds 
during the day, but- is then not 
diftinguifhed fo much fro1n the reft; 
it is the night-fong which, as Milton 
fays, fhe 

" Warbles at eve, when all the woods are 
" fiilJ," 

that has, as much as her delicious 
notes, given her the , pre-eminence., 
and made the nightingale particularly 
the favourite of the poets." 

Hardly had fi1e finifhed the fen
tence, when little Edward, who had 
wandered on before, came .running 
back out of breath, without his hat, 
·which he held in .his hand, and in 
wh1ch, with delight fparkling in his 
eyes, he fhewed his brother a neft of 
young unfledged birds. 

Edward. Oh, Harry! fee, my 
' dear Harry1 what a neft of birds ! 

The 



-
1is orAL0GuE rv. 
The boys , there/ that have taken 
them, . fay . they . are - nightingales. 
Mamma, tell me if I may buy them? 
·They alk only fixpence for them. 
I will give you half of lhem, Harry .. 

Harry .- Mam ma, are they night
ingales? May we have them-? 

,. Mrs. Wdodfield. Indeed, I am 
afraid they are nightingales; and they 
are fo tender, that you will never be 
able to raife them, fo that to take 
them feems to be wanton cruelty. 

Harry. But, mamma, thefe are. 
taken already; and I am fure, if they 
are· the tendereft little things i.n the 
world,' my fifter Henrietta wilLnurfe 
thern up. D.on't you remember how 
!he. -nurfed the young goldfinches, 
whith the cat threw down from the 
almond .tree. in the garden ? 

Mrs. Woodfield. Poor, littl~, un-: 
fortunate creatures ! fee how they 
pant! I -have no other objection to 

your 
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your ~ buying them, my dear Harry, -
than as I think it encnurages idl~ boys 
to continue their cruel robberies on 
the birds. But, however, as thefe 
poor nightingales are prifoners, I be ... 
lieve we may refcue them out of worfe 
hands by taking them into ours. Can 
the boys there tell you where they 
took them from? Perhaps, after they 
are out of fight, we may be able to · 
put them back into the tree where 
they were hatched. . 

[The two boys go, though with . fome 
little reluctance, and aik the peafant 
children to fhew them the place.] 

Edward ( returning to his mother). 
Mamma, the boys fay they got this 
neft out of a bu!h of black thorn and 
holly, quite in the very middle of the 
~ood, almoft a mile off; and they 
don't believe ~hey can find the place 
again for ever fo m.uch, 
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Mrs. Woodfield~ -Well, . ·my· loves, 
-then -pay .for your .purchafe, · and ~we 

AA1ill do .the beft we can with it. Your 
lucklefs little captives will foon ·- be 
hungry, and we fhall find not-hing to 
give theln~- h:cPe; therefore I would 
have ,you; ~Henri~tta, in'd -your1 two 
brothrrs, go home,, 1atrd-f.i.bd a ,fecure 
cage for y.out .rfi-ghtingale5, wh~ch 
tt1ufr frill, however, remain · in the 
11e'ft; -and letJ ,1our maid, Rachael, 
affift you in feediog .rlhem, , as lhe is 
fond of .fu•~h thiqgs, an:d-:underftands 
fomethin.g :of.1!hem.- Carol~Ae., Eliza
beth, and · f fuaH ·contit1ae ·our walk, 
;ts I have fome )3ufinefs ·at the village 
of , w;oo~h-~_m-ptP!), with~ a w,oman 
who -- is ~io-nin.g , fq-r r rme,. · . , .. ; _ 
~ : :_~ [T:!J.~c-1¥11-ren-g-o ba,k tp t_lf horue.J 
· Eliza'beth. S~e how c-~refully° li.ttle 
Edward ftcps with his•treafure. 

Mrs. Woodfietd. He will -be an 
~xcellenc nurfe to them, and fo will 

Har~y, 
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Harry, as far as their judgment goes; 
but chefe unfortunate objeB:s of childifh 
tendernefs are not unfrequently killed 
by kindnefs. Neither of my little 
fellows have that difpofition to cruelty 
,vhich is faid to be inherent in human . · 
nature, and which I have fometimes 
thought really is fo, however degrad-_ 
ing the idea may b~. 

Caroline. I am fure I have thought 
fo very often, when I have feen how 
cruel the lower people are to ani
n1als. 

Mrs. Woodfield. It is indeed, not 
only hmniliaring, but is to my feel
ings fo diftreffing, that I feldom have 
paffed through the ft_r~ets of London, 
Paris, or Bach, or .alrnofi: any great 
town, without feeing fome inftance 
of human cruelty and animal fuffer
ing that has dwelt upon my mind, 
and affecl:ed my f pirits for the reft of 
the day. 

Caroline. ' 
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Caroline. And is it impoffible to 
punifh fuch horrid monflers? 

Mrs. W()odjield. The fufferings of 
- thefe miferable victims of human 

barbarity have not been, and there
fore, I . fuppofe, cannot . be fufJi-
1ciently attended to by the legi!la
ture. An hackney coachman may 
whip his galled and tired ,horfe with 

"impunity, though the e~aufted ani
·mal has not· frrength to execute the 
·tafk his brutal driver demands of 
him ; for what po!itive law is there 

·againft a man's whippi.ng his horfes? 
or how fhall his management of-them 
he regulated? The monfters called 
bullock-hunters, are fometimes, fined; 

:but it feems as if the horrid delight 
of fuch favages was greattr than their_ 
fear of punifhment, for the evil has 
never been ]eifened. vVere I a man, 
I am perfuaded I .fl1ould turn knight
errant in defence of the mere animal, 
againll: what are improperly called 

reafon .. 
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reaf oning beings. How beauti~ull y 
does the inimitable Cowper treat this 
fubjecl: I Speaking of the domeftic 
animals dependent on man, he fays, _ 

" They prove, too often, at how dear a 
'' rate 

" He fells proteaion. Witn~ at his foot , 
" The fpaniel dying, for fome venial fault, 
'' Under dilfeclion of the knotted fcourge: 
" Witnefs the patient ox, with ftripes and 

"yells 
" Driven to the 1laughte•r, goaded, as I1e 

" runs, 
" To madnefs; while the favage at his 

'' heels 
" Laughs at the frantic fufferer's fury, 

" {pent 
" Upon the guiJtle{s palfenger o'erthrown. 
" He, too, is witnefs, no~lefi of the train 
" That wait on man, the flight-perform-

" ing horfe ; 
" With unfufpetl:ing readinefs he takes 
u His murderer on h.is back; and p,ufh'd 

" aH day, 
'' With bleeding fides, and flanks that 

« heave for life, 
0 To the far difiant goat arrives-and dies. 

" Dees 
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" Do·es La.w, fo jealous.in thecaufeofm-an, 
." ·Den~unce no doom on• the qelipqpent? 

"None. ~ • · · · 

And, alas! t~¥ i;;;;;o~ t~ofe :vils 
that fatire, excellent andjuft even as 

. . -
this, can do but little_ to corf_ea; for, 
as fome · periodical paper, (I; think, 
the World,) in one of its effays, ob
ferves, coachmen, draymen,·. carmen, - / 

and droyers do not read effays; yet 
I, have · often fancied that fomething 
might be done to foften the cruel 
·hearts of the lowe~ claffes of peo
ple, i( any perfon of . abilities woulc;l 
adopt remonftrances to their compre
h~nfion, and tea-ch the·m to fear here
after, fuch punifhments as -they now 
inflicr,' in dreadful retaliation. 

They were by this -time arrived at · 
a village, whofe few ftragglin§.houfes · 
edged the extenfive w9od, and iq a neat 
c0ttage · found a decently_ dreffed wo
man, whofe hufband~was)1 flax:.dreffer, 

· · and 
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and w~10 was employed by Mrs. Denzil; 
to fpin for her. She deG.red the.wo,nan 
to bring out fome flax in its raw ftate; . 
defcribed the procefs of making it 
into tow, fit for fpinning, and then 
made each of the girls endeavour to 
fpin a thread. Not fat from thenf:e.,> 
in the fame village, was a loorn ; they 
there faw it woven into fheeting, and 
other coarfe linen. Their walk home -. 
was defignedly varied. Mrs; ,v ood-
field led them · acrofs a rufric bridge, 
and~along the banks of a rapid ftream 
that turned a paper-mill, int<? which, 
they entered; and faw the whole· 
operation of making feveral kinds of 
paper. She then explained to them. 
the materials and means by w.hich it 
was made; and· bade them carry their 
imaginations back, from the ftalk of 
the flax they had feen, bearing a blue 
and fimple flower trembling on its 
Gender fummit, through allies changes 

and 
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-

and modifications, till it contribu'tes 
to make a fueet of paper. 
- -This fpeculation amu:fed the-m for 

the reft of their ·walk. ·On their ar
rival at home,- Caroline and Eliza., 
beth · were· agreeably-' furprized oy a 
card they fo·und upon -their table, in ... 
vifing · the whole f4\·mily to a baJJ, 
given ,by the · officers of a · regiment · 

· quart.ere8 in- a neighbouring town. 

Pleafure danced in the eyes of Ca
roline, when ilie found Mrs. Wood
field intended to return an anfwer 
tbat they would accept ~his invitation. 
Nor was Elizabeth much Jefs de ... 
J_ighted. An immediate confultation 
was ·held, as to the arr~gements ne
ceffary; and Mrs~ Woodfield, leaving· 
them to enjoy this antepaft-of plea
fure,' ( all 'that life~s deceptions fre
quently allow u_s to tafte, and which 
is a~ their ages fo-keenly tafted,) went 
ta inf peel: the little menagerie of . the 

three 
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three younger children, lately in
creafed by their nightingales, about 
which they were all anxiouOy employed. 
It was more neceffary to reprefs their 
ill-judged folicitude, than to reprove 
the1n for careleffnefs of their little 
charge. But defirous of teaching 
them to reflect, {he made ufe of the 
prefent opportunity; when the eldeft 
of the two boys faid, " Mamma, 
1 do not believe thefe little birds 
would be more comfortable if they 
were with their own mother.'> 

Mrs. Woodfield. Admitting it to 
be fo, my dear Harry, ( though I 
greatly fear it is not the fact,) pray 
tell me what you think is the opinioa 
of their own mother? 

Harry. Perhaps !he may be a little 
forry, when £he com~s back and finds 
the nefr gone. 

Mrs. Woodfield. Harry ! how do 
you think I fhould feel, if, on 1ny re-

VOL, I, F turn 
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turn from a journey, where I had 
been co procure money to pay for the 
fubfiflence of my children, I found 
my _houfe vacant; and that I-Orne ty
rant, whom I could not purfue or 

- puni!h, had-;. taken them from me, 
and condemned them to imprifon
tnent or death ? Tell me, Harry; 
and do you, Edward, tell me, how 
do you think your mamma would 
feel r' 

Harry ( looking earnejlly and Jor
rowful ). Certainly, marnma, you 
would cry, and be very unhappy. 

Mrs. Woodfield. J ufi: fo 1nu!l: the 
mother bird fee], when fhe returns 
and finds the vacant bough · from 
which her nef\: has been torn. But, 
to imprefs th.is more forcibly on your 
1nemory, Harry, you ihall write thefe 
lines in your copy-book : 

" Qft, when returning with her loaded bill, 
u Th' aftoni!h'd mother .finds a vacant nefi:, 

" By 

th 
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'' By the hard hands of unrelenting clovms 
" Robb'd; to the ground the vain provi-· 

" fion falls ; 
" Her pinions ruffie, and, low drooping., 

" fcarce 
" Can bear the mourner to the poplar 

" ihade ." 

Edward ( with tears flarting in his 
eyes). Mamma, if I had thought 
about what the old bird muft feel, I 
would have made the boys I bought 
thefe of, put the neft back again. 

Mrs. Wood.field. If you had done fo, 
my dear little boy, it would hardly, 
in this cafe, have anfwered your hu
mane intention; for thole idle boys, 
as foon as you were out of fighr, 
would have taken the neft again, and 
have fold the poor birds to fame other 
perfon. What I 1nean is, not only 
to induce you to take care of them, 
fince they now depend on you, but 
to engage you, in every cafe, to put 

F 2 _ yourfelf 
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yourfelf in the place of whatever crea
ture you are about .to injure or op
prefs; that you 1nay acquire an habit 
of faying to yourfelf, :1"{ow fhould I 
like to · be treated thu·s? "'\Vhat fhould 
I fuffer, if I were in the place of the 
,cat we are wantonly ·hunting with our 
t$rriers ? of the rooks which we ·are 
wounqing with our arrows ? of the · 
~ucks we are fetting the fpaniels at? 
Whoever learns early in life to make 
th.efe reAections, will never have a 
reproach to make himfelf . on the 
fcore of humanity, either towards the 

. animal, or the human fpecies. 

Henry. But, mamma, grown peo
ple hunt, and fhoot, and fiih, and do 
not feem to think there is -any cruelty 
'in it ! 

Mrs. Wood.field. So far as it be
. comes neceffary to kill for our fupport, 

the animals Prov.idence has allotted 
to us, there is nothing .criminal 'in it; 

but 
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but to prolong their tortures is highly 
fo, or wantonly to defhoy any living 

creatures that are innoxious. For to

morrow's 'tafk, Edward £hall write out 

for me thefe lines, on the fubjeB: of 

inferior animals, and even reptiles 

and infects: 

- " If man's convenience, health, 

" Orfafety, interfere, his rights and claims 

" Are paramount, and mufi: extinguifh 

" theirs; 
'' Elfe they are all, the meanefl things 

" that are, 
" As free to live, and to enjoy that life, 

" As God was free to form them at the 

" fir.ft, 
" Who, jn his fovereign wifdom, made 

" them all. 
" Ye, therefore, who love mercy, teach 

" your fans 
" To love it too." 

And now, my dear boys, you muft 

releafe your fifl:er, -Henrietta, for fhe 

is going out to-morrow evening, and 

F 3 I fancy 
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I fancy has fome little preparation to 
n1ake. My dear Henrietta, follow me. 
[ A room above fb.irs-CA ROL!l\ E and E L1-

Z.ilB.ET H ccnfolting about their drefs.] 

Caroline. I dare fay I fha11 look as 
horribly o1d-faibioried as poffible; it 
is five months fince I have fren any _ 
creature who could tell · n1e what they 
wear. 

Mrs. Wood.field (entering). "What 
they wear!" There is no rerm in the 
whole cant of frivolity that is half fo 
difgufling to me as that. Who are 
they, my dear Caro]ine, to whofe 
·mode of drefs you are determined to 
pay fuch obfrquious deference? . 

Caroline ( confefed). Nay, aunt, I 
mean people that-people that are in 
the world, you know-that is-peo .. 
ple-in ihort .•.• 

Mrs. Woodfield. That are not t~ad
dlers and quizzes, and grubs and 
goodies, and half an hundred other 

odd 
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odd names, that you give to the folks 

you ufually meet with in the country. 

Tell me now, Caroline, if it would 

not have afforded you great pleafure, 

had you known of this ball foon 

1 
enough, to have written Oily to your· 

r: fafhionable friend, Mifs Fre.emantle, 

to have fent you down fome very 

whi mfical drefs, with a new name, 

f uch as you imagine, having never 

been feen in this country, would make 

people ftare ? 
Caroline. I fuou1d not have ven-

tured to have done it without your 

leave, aunt. 
Mrs. Woodfield. But, however, it 

would have given you pleafure. 

Caroline. Certainly ; I !hould noc 

like to appear anywhere but properly 

dreffed> if I could help it. 

Mrs. fVood.field. And after alJ, what 

is fo proper for a young per fun cf yom 

age, as perfect fimplicity ~rn<l neat-
F 4 nefs? 
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nefa? You .are ftill in mourning, and 
would not, I hope, have thrown it 
off an hour fooner on account of this 
public meeting. 

Caroline. But all I am afraid of is, 
that if one is not a little fafhionable,_ 
one looks vulgar. 

Mrs. Wo_odjield. It is infinitely more 
vulgar- to appear at fuch an aiTembly 
over-dreft. Believe me, my dear, 
mere drefs contributes.nc~hing to tl1ar: 
look of elegance, or, if yo~ will, of 
fuperiority, that you feem fo jealous 
of. You will be convinced of this, 
jf you fhould fee to-morrow evening, 
as you probably will, a Lady, named 
Scrafton, who is the firft and the 
fineft at all our rural affe1n6Jies; fhe 
js the wife of a man who has a f mall 
fortune in this c?unty, but is often in 
London, as he is engaged in fome 
bufinefs there. This woman, who is 
fat, lhort:, crooked, and coarfe, an_d 

who 
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who has neither the manners, the air, 
nor the voice of a gentlewoman, is the 
greateft adept in fafh ions I ever fa w. 
She runs about for a week before the 
birth-days, from millener to millener1 

to fee the ladies cloaths, and then 
imagines fomething like the moft re- · 
markable, with which to amaze her 
country neighbours. - Her cloaths 

are made up in every variety of ex
travagant fafhion, and each habili
ment has fome foreign name that fhe -
cannot pronounce. Without the leafl: 
regard to proportion or propriety, ihe 
dreffes out her unfortunate perfon in . 
the wildeft mode of the wildefl: girl of 
fafhion, and the effect is, that !he 
creates envy in the weak, apd pity in 
the wi1e; and, while !he thinks her
felf on the very pinnacle of politenefs 
and elegance, I fee fame look upon 
her as a mad woman, and all confider 
her as a fool. Have you any ambi-

F 5 tlODJ 
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tion, Caroline, to fhare, with fuch a 
woman as Mrs. Scrafton, the flare of 
ru!l:ic amazement ? 

Caroline. Dear aunt, can you fup
pofe I have? 

Mrs. Woodfield. I .... et us hear no 
111ore, then, of willies to know what 
" they wear.~' My- mantua-maker, 
who makes for the attornies and apo
thecaries wives in the next market 
town; often forces 1ne to finile, by 
advifing me to have my gown made 
fo and fo, and affuring me they w ear 
them fo: And when I aik who ; fhe 
fimperingly informs me, that Mifs 
Kitty Puffins,.· the daughter of Mr. 
Puffins, an' eminent oilman in Car
naby Market, has been down to fee 
her relations~ the Mifs Clutterbucks, 
and gave the mantua-maker, Mifs 
Gibfoo, leave to look at her cloaths, 
which were made up new to come 
into the country, " quite in tt1jle/' 
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Such are the rural hifiories of fa-

.Jfhions. The belles, who derive thei.r 
information from Mifs Puffins of 

Carnaby Market, will take the lead 

in elegance, perhaps for five miles 
round till Sir James ·*****'s familv , . 
arrive from London, after the birth
day, and then the ton of articles a la 

I 

Puffins, will be entirely fuperfeded 

by the knowledge acquired from the 

happier few who are admitted to con 

template the foperior elegance of the 
ladies of that houfe. 

Do you think, Caroline, fuch 
ephemeron triumphs as thefe, are 

worth a moment's thought? I am far, 

however, from wifhing you entirely 
to decline appearing what is called in 
the fafhion; fuch affectation would be 

as ridiculous on one hand, as running 

into its wildeH: exceifes is o;i the other. 
A young woman fbould drefs as the 

perfons of her age drefs, but without 

facrificing decency, common fenfe, . -
F 6 or 
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or proportion. ~ othing, perhaps; 

is a more gla ring abfurdity, among 

all the weakneffes women are charged 

with~ than the undiftinguifhing av~
dity with which women of all ages 
and figures run into modes of drefs, 

that cannot become them all, and 

probably disfigures five out of fix. 

Some fiender girl of fafhion irhagines, 
in the cap.rice of imputed perfettions, 

a manner of dreffing which fhall fhew 

every one of thofe perfections. It 
fucceeds; the 1nen compliment, the 

Miffes envy, and the mob wonder.; 
, In a few days, the fat red-faced ma

tron of fifty; the dwarfifh Mif~, who 
has owed her little confequence to her 
heels and her head ;. _the round fnug 

damfe1, as thick as fhe is long; and 
t he genttel young lady, that has lived 
on ' vinegar till Ihe is _ reduced to a 
ffudy for an anatomift ·; all follow the 

fa iliion : Bt1t hardly are they efla-
blifhed 

/ 
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bli!hed in it, before fome other, 
more prepoflerous, fucceeds; and the 
former, 

" Like the bafelefs fabric of a vifion, 
" Leaves not a wreck behind;" 

unlefs it be in that defcription of 
perfons who, in Shakefpeare's time, 
were called 

, 
" The v~lvet guards, and Sunday citi• 

" zens." 

I have often thought, that if it were 
poffible to have a fee of dolls dreffed 
in the fafhions of the laft two hundred 
years, it would be an amufing fpec.
tacle, and not without its ufe, as a 
leffon to human vanity. The modes 
are now forgotten, and the names of the 
triflers who invented then1 are forgotten 
too; the only men1orial that remains 
of either exifls, perhaps, in fome book, 
where they are accidentally alluded to, 
and which the commentary of the 

anu-
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antiquarian and the critic may have 
explaine~. 

It 1hould be a le.fTon to the fpangled 
butterfly of the palling day, and it 
fhould teach h~r the fuperiority ofin-

,tellecl: over beauty, when ihe reflects, 
that the charms of fo many lovely 
women live now only i~ the rnemory 
of niankind by the poets who have 
celebrated their names. · Even the 
beautiful Lady Coventry is obliged 
to Mafon for telling us what ihe was. 
cc The liquid l_ufhe of her eyes" is 
remembered but faintly by thofe who 
yet remember her. There is a fan
net of Drayton's, addre!fed to a 

·Lady, whofe merit he glories in 
being able to ref cue from oblivion, 
which is appofite to this topic. It 
is not fo polifhed as modern poetry; 
but is highly exprrffive of his opi
nion of the power of poefy, and 
of thofe objects of tranfient ad-

miration, 

(( 
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1niration, of whom 1t has been 
faid, 

" They had no poet, and they died." 

DRAYTON' s Sixth Sonnet. 

" How manyfoolifh, paltry, painted things, 
'' That now in coaches tro_uble every 

" flreet, 
" Shall be forgotten-whom no poet fin gs 

" E'er they are well wrapped in their 
" \vinding fheet ; 

" But I to thee eternity £hall give, 
" When nothing elfe remaineth ·of thefe 

" days, 
" And queens hereafter fhall be glad to live 

" Upon the alms of thy fuperfluous praife. 
" Virgins and matrons, reading tlrns my 

rhymes, 
" Shall be fo much delighted with thy 

" fiory, 
" That they {hall grieve they lived not in 

" thefe times, 
" 'fo have feen thee, their fexes greate.11: 

" glory. 
" For thou fhalt foar above the vulgar 

" throng, 
" And fiill furvive in my immortal fong !'~ 
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THE LILY OF THE VALLEY. 

-THE ball fo anxioufly expec1ed 
was over. Caroline, who had 

formed a very different idea of an 
affembly of that fort in the country, 
had been furprifed to fre a great 

n~mber of fafhionable people, as well 

as many who thought themfelves · fo; 
and that, far from being confidered 
-as fomething extraordinary, from the 
fry le of life fhe had fo rmerly been in, 

and her reputed accomplifhments, 
nobody feemed_ particularly to think 
abo ut her. She piqued herfe]f ex

tremely on the fuperioricy of · her 
.dancing, having bee.n taught many 
years by the mofl: fafhionable m afters; 

but 1he had the mortification of ob-
6 ferving, 
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fe rving, that the nymphs of the coun
try town, who had received only a 
fe w leffons from an itinerant maCT:er, 
that travels the country in " a chaife 
and one," thought themfelves quite 
as expert, and, for aught fhe could 
fee, were quite as much applauded. 
Caroline, however, endeavoured to .... 
conceal her difappointment; but her 
aunt, who had watched her narrowly 
the whole evening, had not failed to 
obferve it. When they met the 
next morning at breakfa(t, the peo
ple they had feen the night before 
were, of courfe, the f ubj ect of . 
their difcourfe ; and when Mrs. 
Woodfield came down, £he found her 
niece and her eldeft daughter talking 
very earnefrly, allowing fome to be 
tolerable, but declaring that fome 
we odious, and others abfolutely 
horrible. This converfation !he did 
not check as fhe entered; and, after 

a mo"" 
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a momentary filence, Caroline was 
too full of the occurrences of the ball 
not co rene w It. 

Caroline. VI e were · faying, aunt, 
that the Mrs. Scrafcon you defcribed 
to us, as being always fo over-dre.ffed, 
wa.s the moft horrible fright we ever 
faw. 

Mrs. Woodfield. Yet you allow that 
1he was moft falhionably dreifed, and 
j1 ou might fee that -half the wo~en 
en vied her fuperiority in that ref peer, 
while they were heartily glad to fee 
her look fo ugly; and confoled them-· 

· felves, that though their dre.ffes were 
not like hers, immediately new from 
London, they 1 ooked infinitely better 
than fhe did, with all her expenfive 
novelties. 

Caroline. To be fure, there are peo
ple to whom nothing can give a look 
of fafh ion . 
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Mrs. Woodfield. But what do you 

think of Mrs. Bannerman, and her 
fifrer t.Jifs FanCT1aw ? 

Caroline. I-Iurnph ! 'f hey are pret
tyifh looking won1cn. 

Mrs . Woodfield. They are rec
koned very great beauties, and> be
fides, people of the very firfl: world. 
Fed by the flattery and adulation of 
a weak motper, who, though very 
plain herfelf, infifl:ed upon her daugh
ters being celebrated toafl:s, they en
tered upon the world, convinced they 
were fo; and it fometimes happens in 
this cafe, as in others, that prefump
tion and a.ff urance carry their points, 
when fenfe and diffidence would fail. 
Arrogant and fuperficial, Mrs. Ban
nerman, though 1narried, is fti11 a 
coquec; and you fee how the men 
fl atter her, and what ridiculous airs 
fhe gives herfelf. I was acquainted 
with her when I lived in town, (though 

now 
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now we hardly curtfey to each other,) 
and I h'ave feen men whom fhe was 
mofr defirous of att ract:in"g, fuffer her 
to fucceed, fo far as to appear to be 
ftruck with her, and affiduous about 
her for half an hour ; but with no 
other purpofe in the world but to 
n1ake her ridiculous, by the fine at
titudes into which fhe put herfelf, and 
the affected grimaces fue made. 

Carolin.e. I never faw fu-ch an in
folent pr(?ud looking woman ; fhe 
feems to think every body beneath 
her. 

Mrs. -Woodfield,,, And fhe really 
<;loes think fo of every body, unlefs it 
be a few - of her own aifo_ciates. A 
rage for rank has o,ften made her 
more laughed at than her other foi
bles. But fhe is, in every part of 
her character, a woman I diOike. 
Without any· knowledge, 1be is aJ ... 
ways talking and dictating; is very 
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little fcrupulous about truth, and has 
a heart the 1noft callous that I ever 

• obferved a woman to po!fefs. 
Elizabeth. Her ftfter is a great 

deal handfomer than fhe is. 
Mrs. Woodfield. And her fifl:er 

would be infinitely more amiable, if 
1he did not imitate her;· but unfor
tunately, feeing how well the bold 
and dafhing manners of the elder 
have fucceeded in the very material 
objecl of getting her a rich hufband, 
Mils Fanfhaw purfues the fame line 
of conduct, Y.' ith a character eifen
tially different, and a perfon fofc and 
interefting; in vanity, however, fhe 
is not inferior to her fifter. 

Caroline. I could not help ob·ferv
ing that ihe feemed to think it a 
mighty condefcenfion in them to 
dance; 1 11d when they did, marched 
up to the top of the room, as if they 

had 
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had been the daughters of a peer at 
lea f1:. 

Mrs. Woodfield. And yet thedaugh• 
ter of a city knight would have 
put the1n down, had fuch a one been 
there; fo poor are the advantages 
of rank, and fo ridiculous is it co 
affume it. · Another inftance of rude
nefs I remarked, which was, that 
having gone down the dance the two 
firft couples, they had no fooner 
reached the bottom than they fat 
down. 

Caroline and Elizabeth /peaking to
gether. But you were extremely an
gry with us .... 

Mrs. Woodfield. Speak one at a 
time, d~ar girls, if you pleafe. 

Elizabeth. You were angry with 
my coufin and me, mamma, for 
fitting down jufl: at laft, when we 
were -quite tired, and when there 

were 
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were only four couple of trumpery -
people, and Henrietta, and fome other 
children, d:rncing. 

Mrs. Woodfi,eld. What do you 
n1ean, pray, by trumpery people? 
If they were good enough for you to 

dance down the dance with, they were 
certain! y good enough for you to 

ftand up while they alfo went down. 
And as for your term, trumpery peo
ple, do not let me hear it again, 
Elizabeth. The only trumpery peo
ple I know of, .are thofe who pretend 
to what they cannot properly reach, 
in finery and appearance. Such peo
ple are really trumpery; for they .are 
gaudy but worthlefs. Very certainly, 
however, even fuch folly, on the part 
of {hangers in a public r·oom, is no 
reafon for rudenefs on the part of 
others, and nothing can juftify ill .. 
breeding. But, in this particular 
inftance, I had another reafon for 

checking 
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checking you and your coufin for your 
rude inattention. One of the young 
Jadies who was comi_ng down the 
·dance, and who came down late, be
caufe her rnodefty and diffidence did 
not a1low her to put herfelf at the top., 
was Mifs Harley, who certainly is of 
a much bette_r family than alrnofi: any 
-one in the room, and who, in my 
opinion, has loft none of the refpect 
that is due to that advantage, from 
her being totally deflitute of fortune, 
and depen~ent on the bounty of ano
ther. Elizabeth, you know -her ftory; 
where was your heart when you could 
treat her with contempt? Your coufin 
is more txcufable, who did not know 
her. 

Elizabeth ( confefed). I am fore, 
mam1na, I never meant it ;-upon 
my word, I did not know it was Mifs 
Harley; or, a.t leafi:, I did not thin k 
of it. 
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Mrs. Woodfield. No !-It was fee
ing her among the fee at the bottom, 
with two or three of the people of 
the town, and the little girls and boys, 
that made you, without reflection, 
treat her with the fame cont.empt as 
Mrs. Bannerman and her fiil:er treated 
you, who probably, if they deigned 
to think about you at alJ, confidered 
you not only as children, but as fo 

· · much their inferiors, that it was not 
worth their while to give themfelves 
the trouble of remaining in their 
places till you paffed them. See ano
ther inftance of the perpetual inatten
tion I complain of, to the firil: prin
ciple of all moral rectitude; how ill 
you can bear yourfelf to fubmit to 
affronts which you unfeelingly inflict 
on others. 

Elizabeth ( the tears .flreaming from 
her eyes). I will make an apology, to 
Mifs Harley with all my heart, 

VOL, r, G mamma; 
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n1amma; I am fure I \vould not have 
hurt her for the world. 

Mrs. Woodfield. I fhall think no 
more of it now; but let it hereafter 
be- a rule with you, never to do an 
ill-bred action, becaufe you believe 
the people you are with, are either 
inferior, or younger, than yourfelf. In 
a public room, every perfon is on an 
equality, though precedence is never 
denied to thofe who have really a 
right to it. But now we will put off 
the reft of our remarks till after din
ner, and take a walk. You both 
look fatigued, and nothing will he]p 
to recover you fo foon as the fre!h air, 
perfumed, as it is this morning, by 
multitudes of flowers. As the Abbe 
is coming at two o'clock, we can go 
no farther than the garden. __ 

[They go thither.] 

Mrs. Woodfield. Come with me co 
my hyacinths. Ah ! they will foon be 
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all blown ! How beautiful they are already, and how well they will repay 
me for the pains I took with them in the winter ! 

Caroline. I th ink, aunt, auriculas are frill prettier. 
Mrs. U/oodfield. I am divided in 

my affections, and can hardly tell you 
which I prefer. But 1 am indeed an 
enthufiaft in n1y paffion for flowers; 
and I think the happieft hours to 
which I can carry tny l"ecolleB:ion in 
thinking of my pail life, are thofe 
when I was a girl of ten or eleven 
years old, and was fuffered, nay en
couraged, to culci vate myfelf a little 
fpot of ground, in a part of a garden 
of my father's, appropriated entirely 
to flowers. How deep, even at this 
difrance of time, cloes the impreffion 
remain of thofe .Gmple objec1s \vhich 
then charmed my fenfes ! Againft the 
wall there was a double pomegranate, 

o 2 minglinr; 
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mingling its fcarlet bloifoms, almoft 

too dazzling to look at, with thofe of 

abroad-leaved myrtle. A paffion fl?wer 

interwove itfelf on one fide ; on the 

other the double purple clematis. Do 

you know, girls, that I believe I could 

now draw every' flower) j ufr as th~y 

were difpofed in my border ? 
Elizabeth. Mamma, I do not re

member that you remarked this auri

cula yefrerday morning; I think it is the 

fineft among them all. Pray, of what 

country are thefe beautiful flowers ? 

Mrs. Woodfield~ The auricula is, I 

believe, the cowflip of the Alps. It is 

one 'of thofe flowers which owes much 

of its beauty and variety to the ikill of 

the gardener. As weaknefs and folly 

break out even in the indulgence of 

the moil: innocent amufements, there 

have been people, who have gone to 

fuch expences in the cultivation of 

thefe flowers, as greatly to ha·1e in• 
jured 
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jured their fortunes. But this mania 
has prevailed ftill more in regard to 
tulips; and was once found to be fo 
deftruclive in Holland, that the folly 
was checked by an act of the Legi!la
ture,, but not, however, till it had oc
cafioned ·the ruin of many families. 

Elizabeth. I recollecl: fome ftory 
told by Pope, is it not? of a ~aker 
deftroying fame favourite flower, to 
which he thought his neighbour was 
too much attached. 

Mrs. Woodfield. I believe you are 
right; we will look for the lines when 
we go in. In the mean time, try, 
my dear, to recollect Thomfon's 
pretty catalogue of flowers : 

Eliza/Jeth. 

" Along thefe bluihing borders, brigll.t 
✓ 1 

~' with dew, 
" And in yon mingled wildernefs of 

" flowers, 
" Fair-handed Spring unbofoms ever'/ 

" grace, 

G 3 " Throws 
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" Throws out the foow-drop and the 
" crocus firfi, 

" The daif y, primrofe, violet, darkly bhfr, 
" And polyanthus of unnumber'd dyes, 
" The yellow wall-flO\-ver ftain'd with 

" iron brown, 
" And lavi!h frock that fcent the garden 

" round. 
, 

u From the foft wing of vernal breezes, 
" iheds ... 

"' Anemonies; auriculas enrich'd 
" With iliining meal o'er all their velvet 

" leaves ; 
" And full ranunculas of glowing red ; 
" Then come the tulip race, where 

.. " beauty plays 
'' Her idle freaks; from family diffus'd 
" To family, as flies th~ father's dufi, 
" , ·The varied colours run; and, while 

" they break 
" On : the charmed eye, the exulting 

" florifl: marks, -
" With fecret pride, the wonders of his 

" tland." 

.Mr .s. Wood.field. You obferve that 
he mentions the · ate · of the gardener 

in 
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of 
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in breaking, as it is called, the tulip, 
which is:done by changing the ground, 
and other means, with which I am but -
imperfectly acquain ted. Originally, 
tulips are of that dull reddifb pu rple, 
which you fometimes obferve among 
the common ones in the borders of 
the fhrubbery. 

Caroline. And, after all the pains and 
expence t_hat is beflowed upon them, 
they have no fme]l, and are certain!'y 
a fhewy, but not a very pretty, flower. 

Mrs. Woodfield. I am quite of your 
opinion, Caroline. A bed of tulips 
is a gay fight, and fometimes the 
flowers are elegantly fhiped; but, 
upon the whole, . it rs a plant for 
which I have no g reat partiality. 
H ere is one I love n1uch better; 
this modeft unaffuming Lily of the 
Valley. · Some years ago, I was much 
in the fociety of two young women 
of very different difpoficions. One of 

t hem , 
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them, like M~s. -Bannerman, was vai·n, 
arrogant, and daring. _ She painted 
high, and never fcrupled to adopt ~he 
moil extravagant failiions, which Ihe 
thought would fhew to advantage a 
perfon of which !he was ridiculoufly 
vam. And to fuch an excefs did .fhe 
carry this, that fhe was frequently 
infulted in the ftreets, being taken 
for one of thofe unhappy women who 
~alk. there for the purpofe of being 
remarked and followed. Far, how
ever, from being mortified at thefe 
affronts, fhe triumphed in them, and 
be.lieved they were occafioned fo]e]y 
by the power that her charms had 
over all forts of people. 

The other was mild, generous, 
and unauuming. Lefs ftriking at 
firfr fight, fhe always won upon thofe 
who faw her a fecond time, while her 
coufin, Maria, ( for they were near 
relations,) excited fomeching Jike 

· wonder 

( 
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wonder the firft time, but ever after
wards difgufl:. Though to correct the 
one was utterly hopelefs, I wiihed ( for 
I loved her extre1nely) to praife, with
out flatter"y, the modeft merit of the· 
other. · 

I believe I can repeat the fonnet I. 
wrote to her. 

SO NNET • . 

Miranda ! mark, where, flll'inking from 
the gale, 

Its fi.lken leaves yet moifl: with morning 
dew, 

That fair faint flower, the Lily ofthe Vale, 
Droops its meek head, and looks, me

thinks, like you ! 

Wrapped in its modefl: veil of tender green, 
Its fnowy bells a foft perfume dif penfe, 

And benJing, as reluctant to be feen, 
In fimple lovelinefs it foothes the fenfe. 

\Vith bofom bar'd to meet the gariili day, 
The glaring tulip, gaudy, undifmay'd, 

Offends the eye of tafl:e, and turns away, 
And feeks the Lily in her fragrant fhade. 

G 5 So, 
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-
So, -iu unconfcious beauty, penfi ve, mil,1, 
Miranda fiill iliall charm-Nature's lll 

genuous child. 

Elizabeth. Pray tell me, mamma, 
whether one of -thefe ladies was mor
tified; and the other improved ? 

Mrs. f,Voodfield. That is not in my 
power; for the former was too proud, 
too much wrapped up in a perfect 
conviEtion of her own excellence, and 

a fovereign contempt for the opinion 
of others; to !hew that !he even un
derftood the allufion ; the other,_ foon 
after, plunged into the vortex- of 
fan1ionable diffipation.. I loft fight 
of her; and I heard that her charaaer 
foon loft its charms; but that ha v i'ng 
heard the penfi_ve cafr of countenance 
and mild retiring manners fuited her 
figure befr, ihe not unfrequently p,ut 
on the femblance of what !he once 
was, and became affected and ridi
culous;" for next to the affectation of 

looking 

cl 
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lookir.g and behaving like a man, 
which one now fo frequently fees, is 
the pretence to exceffi ve fenfibilicy. 
That fort 

" ,vhich would weep o'er the withering 
" leaf of a rofe," 

and is tremblingly alive at every pore. 
But, perhaps, what has given me fo 
great an averfion to this, is the cir
cumftance of ~y happening to know 
two women who have it to. a ridiculous 
degree. One, who in company is jO' 
foft,Jo feminine,Jo delicate,Jo gentle, 
that ibe can hardly prevail upon her
felf to fpeak fo as to be heard acrofs 
the room, fairly broke her. hu~and's 

- heart, from the violence and acri
mony of her temper. The other, has 
tears at command ; will enact a per

fect Niobe, if her dear worthy friend 
is under any affiict:ion ; but, amidfl: 
her confolatory tendernefs, will aik. 
the friend, if it be lofs of fortune he 

o 6 deplQres; 
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deplore~ ; , whether, poor· good man ! 
he does not think now, in his cooler 
moments, that he owes his misfor
tune a little (honeft worthy foul ! ) to 
his own trifling over.Gghts and indi
fcretions. If her friend laments the 
death of a child, this fympathizing 
dear affectionate woman will mingle · 
her tears with the mourner, aye a 
fountain full; but, in the midft of 
pumping them up, -fhe will gently 
hint to the agonized mother, that the 
poor dear baby_ that's gone, was, poor 
thi_ng.! never, . in her opinioq, very 
healthy, and fhe rather fears was 
badly nurfed, and fomewhat neglect
ed, and expofed too much to cold 
air, which might undermine, dear 
precious thing! its little delicate con
ftitution. 

To fuch a woman as this, I have 
frequently been tempted to fay, If 
this is your cendernefs and your friend-

13 fhip, 
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fhi p, for Heaven's fake give me rude
nefs and enmity. 

Caroline. 0 h ! I know fuch people .. 
But tell me, aunt, who was your 
l\tiiranda ? I cann;t help being forry 
fhe altered fo much. 

Mrs. Woodfield. No matter who 
fhe was; £he is no longer the fame 
perfon. But here is the Abbe Ber
nard coming acrofs the meadow, we 
muft go in. 

Caroline. _Do you know, aunt, he 
thinks, that in a very few leffons more 
I £hall be able to read the different 
I ralian poets, as well as I now do 
Goldoni's comedies. 

Mrs. Woodfield. I am very glad to 
hear it; for of all thofe acquirements 
that are called accomplifhments, there 
is none that) were I now a young per
fon, would excite my ambition fo much 
as the acquifition of languages. It 
not only makes a perfon ufeful on a 

thoufand 
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- thoufand occafions, but enlarges their 

minds, and goes a great way towards 
r curing them of narrow and difgrace

ful prejudices-. If ever we fhDuld go 
to Italy : •. ,,_ 

Caroline. To Italy !-Oh I m,y dear 

,aunt, have you r.eally thoughts of 
going thither ? 

M 11s. Wood.field. Yes; I alfure you 
l have often very fei;ious thoughts of . 
It. 

Caroline. .And !hould I go with 
you? 

Mrcs. Woodfield. Certainly, n1y dear 

Caroline; if your father continues _to 

entruft you with me, wherever I go 
you iliall go. But do you• think your

felf well qualified for a traveller? 
To travel too, with perfons who{e 

finances will not allow chem to- enjoy 

all thofe advantages that obviate the 

inconveniencies of travelling ? 
• 

Caroline~ 
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Caroline. Dear ~aunt, why ihould 

you fufpecl: me of being lefs able ta 
fubrnit to thefe difficulties than any 
other perfon ? You know I was once 
in France with my rnamma. 

Mrs. Wood.field. You were then a 
child; and children, while they are 
amufed by variety, are unconfcious of 
difficulties. But what makes me be
lieve you now would lefs eafily fubmit 

✓ to them is, that you are naturally fa,_ 
fiidious; this place is cold, and. ano
ther place is. hot; here one is du11, 
and there one is plagued with boring 
people ; you are afraid in bad roads, 
and impatient at inns. Now all ehefe 
difagreeable things, and probably 
many others, yet more difogreeable, 
would occur to you between England 
and Rome. 

Caroline. Oh ! but the delight of 
feeing different pla~es, and pictures 
and fiatues that one reads fo much 

about! 
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about ! Befides, it is fuch an advan,; 

tage, and gives one Juch an air, to 

have it to fay, when one returns, that 

one has been at Rome ! 

Mrs. Woodfield. And it is precifely 

that air I fhould fear your affuming, 

for nothing is half fo abfurd and dif

gufting. A travelled man, who tells 

you of himfelf and his travels, 1s 

only fecond in tiring his _audience, to• 

him who tells of his wifdom and · ceco

nomy at home. Recollect: how Mr. 

D. wh_om we ufed often to meet at 

Sir J. E--s, incurred ridicule, by 

beginning, on all occafions, " I re

member when I was abroad;" or, 

" That puts m_e in mind when I was 

at Rome." But if it be tirefome and 
' offenfive in a man, it is ml:i.ch worfe 

in a young woman. And I do not 

know that. any affeB:atio·n ever dif

pleafed me mor~, than that of two 

girls, the daughters of a nava-1 officer, 
who 
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who having been four or ~ve years 
on the Continent, to finifh as it is 
cal1ed their education, not only af
fected foreign manners on their re
turn, but declared, that they found 
it extremely difficult to accuftom 
themfelves to converfe in cc the vulgar 
language of the Engli!h." This folly 
is happily expofed by Lord Chefi:er
fie]d in one of his papers of " the 
World." 

Henrietta. Mamma, only look _at 
the lilacs, the double bloffom peaches, 
double blo.ffo1n cherries, and thefe 
furubs with yellow bloffoms. 

Mrs. Woodfield. Scorpion fiennas. 
0 r do you mean the bloffom of the 
barberry; or the long fi:reaming taf
fels of the laburnum ? 

Henrietta. All, I believe, I mean; 
for there they are all. Oh, how 
lovely the !hrubbery is ! ,vhat fhould 
any body want to go out of England 

for, 
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for, when every thing is fo fweet and 
delicious ! 
. Mrs. Woodfield. Alas ! little girl, 
one cannot always walk in a !hrub
bery, either in England or any ocher 
country; and if one could, they are 
·not always · fo pleafant as at this fea
fon. · 

But that puts me in mind_ to a{k i.f 
you have learned thofe lines I gave 
you yefterday, fo well defcribing the 
beauty of a fhrubber-y, and which you 
omitted faying this morning. 

Henrietta. Indeed, Mamm.a,, l have 
]earned them fince I have been out; 
and you will fay I can give you the 
catalogue of !hrubs, as correct as 
Elizabeth gave hers ·of flowers, _ 

- " Laburnum*, rich 
" In fireaming gold ; fyringa, ivory pure; 
~' The fcentlefs and the fcented rofe t, ; this 

" red, 

ft The talh; -

t The guelder rofe, a vi-burnam. 
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" And of an humbler growth, tl1e other 

" tall, 
" And throwiog up into the dal·kefr gloom 
" Of neighb'ring cyprefs, or more fable 

" ye":, • 
" Her filver globes, light ai the foamy 

" furf . 
) " That the wmd fevers from the broken 

" wave; 
" The lilac, various in array, now w11ite, 
" Now fanguine, and her beauteous head 

" now fet 
" vVith purple fpikes pyramidal, as if 
" Studious of ornament, yet unrefolv'd 
" What hue :fhe mo.ft approv'd, fhe ch9fe 

" them all; 
" Copious of flowers the woodbine, pale 

" and wan, 
" But well compenfating her fickly looks 
" With never-cloying odou~s; early and 

" late 
" Hypericum all bloom, fo thick a fwarm 
" Of flowers, like flies, cloathing her ten

" der rods, 
" That fcarce a leaf appears ; mezerian too, 
" Though leaflefs, well attir'd and thick 

· befr t 

" vVith 
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" With blufhing wreaths invefiing · every 
" fpray; 

" Althea with the purple eye; tl1e broom, 
·" Yell ow and bright, as bullion unalloy' d, 
" Her bloffoms ; and, luxuriant above all, 
" -The jafmine, throwing wide her elegant · 

" fweets, 
" The deep dark green of whofe nnvar

" niih'd leaf 
" Makes more conf picuous, and illumines 

" more 
." The bright profufion of her fcatter'd 

H fiars." 

Mrs. Wood.field. Very well, Hen~ 
rietta. You· have repeated it ex-, . 

treme]y properly, not only with "good 
empbt1jis and d!fcretion," but as if you 
underftqod it. 

And now, to continue my ipleafure~ 
rlet us acquit ourfelves well in our lef .. 
. f ons from the good Abbe ; and to 
complete my fatisfacl:ion, as foon 
as we have done that, you ihall 
fing together, while Caroline plays 
the accompanyment part of that 

beautiful. 

be 
ttt 
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beautiful little ode to the May, . from 
the botanic garden of Dr. Darwin. 

" Born in yon blaze of orient fky, 
" Sweet May! thy radiant form unfold; 

" Unclofe thy blue voluptuous eye, 
" And wave thy ihadowy locks of gold. 

'' For thee, the fragrant zephyrs blow, 
" For thee, defcend the funny :fhower; 

" The rills in fofter mumurs :flow, 
" And brighter bloffoms gem the bower: 

" Warm w_ith new life, the glittering 
" throngs, 

" On quivering fin and rufiling wing, 
" Delighted join their votive fongs, 

" And hail thee-Goddefs of the
,, Spring." 
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MISS HARLEY. 

Mrs. Woodfield. 

FROM the breakfaft-table this morn--
ing, my dear girls, we will go 

into_ Wolfs vVood. Nothing. can, in 
my opinion, be more .delightful than 
a wood -at this time of year, when 
the trees are all i'n leaf, and clad in 
their early verdure. 

Elizabeth. Bur, mamma, why do 
they call it Wolfs \tVood? It is enough 
to make one afraid, if one did not 
know that there are no wolves -in 
England. 

-Mrs. Woodfield. You would not 
have reafon to be afraid though the 
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wood were in France, where there 
are wolves. 

Henrietta. You mean wic~ed men, 
mamma. 

l'virs. Woodfield. Of thofe, unhap
pily, there are now enough; men to 
whom wolves, if they could under
ftand the comparifon, might be 
!hocked to be compared. But it is 
not of figurative but of real wolves 
that I now fpeak. 

Henrietta. But, mamma, they eat 
people, do they not ? 

Mrs. Woodfield. You remember, 
probably, that one of them eat little 
Red Riding Hood, after a dialogue 
of fome length ? 

Henrietta. Mamma, now; that is 
n1erely laughing at me. 

Mrs. Woodfield. Well then; to an-
f wer you feriouOy, my little girl, I 
will tell you all I know of this terrific . 
fubject. There are wolves m every 

_ part 
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part of -Fraqce; but in the northern 

Provinces they are few in number, 

~nd feeble. 1 have heard, that unlefs 

they are hungry enough to alfociate in 

troops, which never happens but in 

very fevere feafons, ( and, I fufpecr, 

very ra~e]y even then,) tfiey _are eafily 

frightened from their attacks on the 

fold, by a girl or an old woman. The 

1hepherds, however, of N orrnandy, 

inil:ead of having flationary hues, fuch 

as we were in the oth~r day on the 

hill, have little moveable hovels, 

fomething like a thatched cart, which 

they wheel abo_ut with them as a fhel

ter ,from ~he weather, whe,n they are 

obliged to remain in places where 

they apprehend mifchief from thefe 

ugly ani01als; a proof that f uch ani

mals are fornetimes troubleforne. The 

uneducated in all countries are alike; 

they love the marvellous, and are 

. ftimulated by the gloomy, the ho r
rible, 
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rible, and the improbable : And it is 
to that fpirit I imputed a !tory I heard 
at Rauen, in the fevere winter, the 
end of r 7 84, and beginning of 17 8 5; 
when I was told, a wolf or wolves had 
devoured a centinel on his po!t in one 
of the fauxbourg, and left n~thing 
but his mufl<:et · and his breaft-plate. 

Caroline. But if you were there at 
the time, aunt, I fhould fuppofe you 
might have found out the truth of 
fuch a fiory. 

Mrs. lf/oodfield. My dear Caroline~ 
you will know, when you have lived 
and obferved a little longer, that no
thin_g is fo difficult to obtain as truth. 
If any uncommon circumftance were 
to happen at the end of th.is village

1 I am convinced that fix different peo
p le would tel1 it fix different ways. 
I never therefore expect, even in 
this country, to hear a thing related 
exactly as it happened. In another 

v o1 , r. n country 
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country this becomes f6 difficult, that 

. I doubt every thing I hear; and jf 

news is to be brought from that 

,country to this, I know it is more 

than probable, that. the event it re

ht-es has never happened at all. 

Elizabeth. But tell me, mamma, 

what is the ufe of telling fuch falfe

hoods? what moth,ies can people have? 

Mrs. W{)odfield. It is impoffible to 

tell all their motivea; but fome falfe-

' hoods are repeated, only by the want 

of power in thofe who relate them to 

rliftinguiili the truth. Others tell lies, 

on1y to give themfelves a momentary 

confequence.-cc Blefs me, Sir 1 why 

I was by at the time, Sir !-I was not 

half a yard from t~e place.-You have 

h eard the ftory wrong, Sir, for thus 

it was-I was an eye-witnefs 0£ 

the whole."-His gaping audience 

iwallow with avidity the ftory of a 

man who a!ferts a thing fo po-
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fltivdy; and then each, proud of 
ha~ing a miraculous hiftory on fuch 
good authority, goes away and re
iates it afrer his own manner, till the 
original facl: is loft in the ob!curity of 
innumerable mifreprefentations.-But 
come, our tranfition from wolves to 
falfehoods muft not detain us any 
longer from our walk; and I believe 
we may ve~y fafely venture into 
Wolfs V..7 ood, fecure that there has 
probably been no animal of that 
fpecies in it fince the reign of Edward 
the Firft. 

Henrietta. I am very much obliged 
to Edward the Firft, I a1n fore; for, 
if he had not made people catch them 
and kill them a11, I fhould have been 
frightened to death to have gone ouc of doors. 

Mrs. fVoodfield. Now we are all 
ready, loves; which way lhall we 
go ? 

H ~ Henriet/4. 
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- Henrietta. Under the elm row, to 

the corner of the down, is the 'plea

fanteft, mamma. 

Mrs. ff/oodjield. I believe it is. 
[They go out.] 

lvlrs. Woodfield. See how Henrietta 

1s exploring the hedg~-rows for 

flowers~ Oh ! fhe has found fome 

treafure already ! -
Henrietta. Ma1nma, I have found 

f uch an odd and pretty flower, and fo 

fweet-fweet as an orange bloffom: 

Do tell me the name of it? 

Mrs. Wooqfield. This is the white 

f weet fmelling orchis; and is of the 

fame genus of plants as thofe purple 

ones you gathered fome days ago, 

and the paler lilac-coloured one~ 

rnarked fo beautifully with brown and 

black Jines, which you found in the 

meadow this 1norning. If you look 

upon the down among the fuort turf, 

ancJ on the chalky foil, you will find 
the 
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the orchis, whofe flower refen1bles a 
a bee, and another that reprefents a 
a fly. 0 h ! Henrietta is fled after 
thern already ; fl1e will certainly be a 
botanift ! 

Caroline. I hope fl1e won't torment 
all the world with her kn·owledge, as 
Mrs. Tanfy does i. who has been 
reading botanical books, till fhe 
fancies herfelf able to talk of fuch 
things to every body, and worries 
one wich fomething about petals, and 
ftyles, and filaments, and I know no t 
what jargon. 

Mrs. Woodfield. It would not be 
jargon, if fhe underfrood it herfel f, 
and addre!red her converfation to-thofe 
who underftood it too; but, unhap-

. pily, neither of thefe is the cafe. She 
talks, as many other people do, in 
the hope of being thought wife;· but 
of thofe to whom ilie happens to ad
drefs herfelf, fome fufpect that fhe is 

H 3 mad., 
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-mad, and·- all are fore that {he is 
tirefome. I c is rnerdy a proof, 
however, that the poor woman 
has no judgment in converfation, 
but !he is therefore happier, when, 
driven back to her folitude, fhe can 
piddle ab?ut in her garden, and fancy 
.fhe !hall appear in,, print as a corre
f pondent to a botanical fociety; for it 
happens, that her " love of fame'' 
J-las taken this turn; and none at .Iea!l: 
can be more innocent: For my own 
part, I feel , fuch a difpofition to be .. 
come an enthufiaft in the fa1ne por ... 
fuit, that I am under the neceffity of 
checking myfelf very frequently, and 
re1nembering how many other things. 
I have to do, 1nore material than con
fidering of what genus a flower is, 
and what are its characters. 

Caroline. For, after a11, aunt, what 
does it fignify i you know ? 
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lvfrs. Woodfield. But the inquiry, 
dear Caroline, is a great deal more 
innocent, than an_i11quiry into the cha-
ratters of our neighbours. 

Caroline. Now, if I might venture· 
to contraditl: you, aunt,. I .ihould' 
certainly obferve, that whether the· 
characlers of a plant make it belong 
to this family or that family, it does
not fignify, if it looks pretty, or 
fmells f weet in our gardens;. but if 
we do not inquire into the charaB:ers 
of 0'llr neighbours, we may get ac
quainted with difagreeable or danger-
0us people. 

Mrs. Woodfield. Your remark is 
not without fome fenfe in it; but 
what I mean by inquiries into the 
characters of our neighbours is, the 
goffipping of thofe prying impertinent 
people, who neglect their own aff~irs 
to bufy themfelves with thofe of every 

i 
H 4 body 
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body around them. The fiJirit th at 
prompts Mrs. Britt1ecup to fee her 
maid, Nanny, to watch at the garret 
window who vifits her oppofite neigh
bour, Mrs. Tin~kettle; makes her 
afk the butcher's boy what meat he 
carried that day to Mr. Such:- a-one's; 
and if he knows who is to dine there; 
fets people to collect the prices of 
their acquaintances cloaths, and then 
bl.efs themfe]ves " at fome folks good 
fortune, in being able to afford fuch 
things." 

Caroline. What horrible people-, 
my dear aunt, you have collecl:ed ! 

Mrs. Woodfield. Unhappily for the 
peace, as well as the pleafure of fo
ciety, I have ·not gone far for my 
collecl:ion; they abound in every 
.neighbourhood~ and are to be met with 
among the great vulgar as w~ll as the 
f mall. Is it not much better co talk 
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of rhododendrons and toxicodren
drons, merifpernum and oenothuas, 
and other hard-named plants, with 
which our good friend Mrs. Tanfy 
pains the ears of her lefs enlightened 
audience. 

Elizabeth. Certainly, matnma
my cou fin muft allow that. 

Mrs. Woodfield. Nay, it is better 
than much other converfation; fuch 
as that of people who give you a cir
cumftantial account of all their ail ... 
ments; tell you what year they felt 
the firft fymptoms of the all:hma or 
rheumatifm, and by what accident it 
was occafioned ; give you a lift of 
the remedi½s they have tried, and 
the names of phyficians who pre
fcribed them. It is better than the 
talk of a notable buflling body who 
boafls to you of her ceconomy> and 
tells you how you might mend your 

H 5 own : 
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own: - or of one who de-'als in cl.reams· 
and omens; 

" Talks all the nonfenfe you cm:rthink of;: 

" Tells you how Jac"ky had the chin-cough-; 

" H ow Jowler hark'd; and what a fright 

" She had with dreams the other night." 

Oh, believe me, fuch converfation 

as Mrs. Tanfy's is an abfo]ute treat 
to me, compared with all thefe. Be...
fi des, though fhe does not know quite 
fo much of the 1natter as fhe fancies 

!he does, fiie knows enough to in
ftruct in fome plain and fimple mat
te_rs. For example, Caroline, flie 
could tell you, what I do not ~e]ieve 

yot1 J<now> the names of thofe beau
tiful trees under which we are going 
to walk. 

Caroline. Indeed I do know; they 

are almoft all beech trees. 
_Mrs. W oodfield_. Pardon me; round 

the borders of the \vood there are 
many 

It 
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many other forts. But come, our 
~ conftant companion Cowper will give 

us the beft lift of thefe majeftic plants, 
with their various attributes. I have 
the volume in my work 4 bag, and we 
will feat ourfelves on this fallen tree, 
and refer to it : 

" Nor lefs attracl:ive is the ,voodland fcene, 
cc Diverfifi.ed ·with trees of every grov;th, 
" Alike, yet various. Here the grey 

" f moo th trunks 
'' Of afh, or lime, or beech diilincl:Iy {hine 
" ,vithin the twilight of' their diCT:ant 

" fhades; 
" There, lofl:- behind a rifing ground, the 

" wood 
'' Seems funk, and ihortcn'd-to its .topmofl: 

'' boughs, 
" No tree in all the grove but has its· 

" ch:u,.ns, 
" Though e:ich its hue peculiar; paler 

" {ome ' . 
" And of a wanni!h grey: The willow fucli, . 
" And poplar, that with filver lines his 1 

" leaf, 
H 6 "And 
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" And afh, far ftretching his umbrageous 
" arm; 

" Of deeper green the elm; and deeper {l:iU, 

" Lord of the woods, the long-furviving 

"oak. 
" Some gloify lea:v'd, and fhining in the fun, 
" The maple and the beech of oily nuts 

" Prolific, and the lime,. at dewy eve, 

" Diffufing odours : nor unnoted pafs 

" The fycamore, capricious in attire, 

" Now g~een, now tawny, and, e'er Au
" tu,mn yet 

" Have chang'd the woods, in fcarlet ho
" nours bright." 

Many remain, however,. which the 
poet has omitte~ to mention; fuch 
as, the plain, the linden, the afpen, 

(though that is indeed a poplar,) the 

horfe chefnut1 than which no tree is 
- . 

more beautiful at this feafon; the 

Spani!h chefnut, which, when ic- is 

in perfection, exceeds, in majefty and 
beauty of foliage, every tree of the 

foreft; and the walnut, fo ufcfu] for 
furniture, 
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furniture, though Iefs beautiful than 
many others, on account of its com
ing fo late into leaf, and lofing the 
leaves on almoft the firft froft. 

Caroline. There are fo many of 
them, that I _think I ihou]d never re .. _ 
collect them all. 

Mrs. Wood.field. That is merely 
for want of a little obfervation, to 
which, however, as a ftudent in land
fcape, you ought to accuftom yqur
felf. How monotonous and uninte
refting is a payfage in which there are 
no variety of trees; or which contains 
only fuch as refemble the disfigured 
broom..:fhaped elms that one fees 
about London. 

Henrietta. Mamma, there is a man, 
and two of three of the oddeft looking 
little dogs with him, that feern to be 
hunting about for fomething; I am 
afraid they are going to kill thofe 

fweec 
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fweet little fquirrels that are leapfo_g 

about fo happy among the boughs. 

Mrs. Wo(}dfield. No,, Henrietta, it 

is a truffle-hunter. 
Elizabeth. What is a truffi-e .? 

lv:lrs. W(}odfield. A fungus-fome:.. 

. what refe1nbling a mulliroom_, but 

darker, heavier, ahd more compact. 

It grows beneath the ground.,. in the 

hollows formed by the roots· ·of trees,. 
particularly beech trees.,, and thofe 

odd little mop-l~eaded -dogs have. the 

faculty of finding where there are 

truffles by their f mell. 
Henric.tta. Aik.- the man to let us -

look at ,them, mamma. pea~, what 

ugly looking lumps! .. What are they 

good for?. 
Mrs. PVoodfield. To eat. Some...

times they are b0iled, and knt in a 

napkin to table lil{'e roafted potatoes; 

::tt other times dried on a ftrin.g, and 

ufed in made diihes. 
[A Ser- , 
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[A Seirtvant comes up.] 

Servant. Madam, here are fome 
ladies come to pay you a vifit: I told 
th~m you were not at home, being 
walked out with the young ladies;· 
but, as they f<temed to have come 
from fome difl:ance, I defired them to 
come in and have fome refrefhme-nt,. 
and I thought it was better to let you 
know. 

Mrs. Woodfield. You have done 
extremely right-What are the ladies 
names? 

Servant. I only know one of them.,. 
Ma'a1n; Mifs Harley. 

Mrs . Woodfield. Hafl:en back, and 
affure them I am coming immediately, 
and let Ann fend in chocolate. 

Caroline. And is it the fame young 
lady you f poke of, Madam, as being 
very unfortunate ? 

Mrs . Woodfield. It is the fame; 
and, during . our evening walk, I 

will 
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win · give you her little melancholy 
hifrory. 

EVENING. _ 

Mrs. Woodfield. Mifs Harley is of 
a very good fa1nily. Her father, 
though a younger brother, was pof
feifed ,of a very confiderable . fortune 
in one of the Weft India Iflands, whi
ther he went at feventeen or eighteen 
years of age, being invited_ over by 
an uncle who poffeifed a large and 
flouri!hing plantati-on·, and who pro~ 
mifed to make hi1n his heir. He 
married, by the defire· of his uncle, 
a young won1an of fortune, as was 
then foppofed, who,_ having been 
educated in England, was fent for 
back to be united to him, though 
they had never feen e~ch other before. 
Mifs . Harley was their only child. 
The ·uncle died when fhe was about . . 
twelve m~nths o]d; and her par~nts, 

equally 
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equally impatient to enjoy their af
fluent fortune in England, ca1ne over 
immediately, leaving their property 
to the care of agents. They lived in 
London, and at an efi:ate they pur
chafed in Hampfhire, in very great 
fplendour, and even profuuon. Mi[s 
Hafley had the befi: education that 
could be given her; and every ex
pence was lavi!hed on he.r, as the 
heirefs of a man fo affiuent. At fix. 
teen or feventeen ihe had many 
lovers; attraB:ed rather by the repu
tation of her great fortune than her 
beauty, though fhe was then, I have 
heard, extremely pretty. Her fa_ 
ther, who was proud and ambitious, 
chafe for her, among this train 
of admirers, a young nobleman, 
whofe family was better than his for
tune ; but it happened that ilie liked 
him ; and, contrary to what generally 
happens in fuch cafes, he was the 

man 
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1nan fhe would have preferred, had 
fhe had · the power to chufe. Every. 
preparation was making in the mo.ft 
fplendid ftyl~ for their marriage. It 
was ob.ferved that Mr. Harley was
fometimes unuf ually low, and ap
peared at other ti1nes in flurried and 
unfettled fpirits. He often co-mplained 
of a pain in· his head; and, under the 
pretence that it was made worfe by 
company, he fhut himfe1f up in his 
room for many hoµrs at a time. His 
own family, and his friends, who were 
_tnuch about him, remarked this. 
change in his manner with much 
f urprize ;. but they imputed it i.n a. 
great meafure to . the anxiety a parent 
muft: feel, who was fo foon to fix the 
fate of ar,i only and beloved child. 

The day ca1ne when t~e fettlements, 
were to be figoed; the jewels, equi
pages, and houfe were ready; and 
the t1ext <lay fave one, w.as fixed for 
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the celebration of the nup'tials. Mr. 
Harley, who had agreed by. the deeds 
of fecclement to give his daughter an 
immenfe fortune, figned them with a 
trembling hand: But he feemed foon 
after to regain his · ferenicy, dined 
with a large party of friends, and went 
out in the evening at his urual hour. 
W hen he came back, Mrs. Harley 
and the intended bride were gone to 
make vifits. They returned, with 
the intended bridegroom, to fupper. 
Mr. Harley's valet de chambre was -
fent to inform him they waited for 
11im. He found hi1n dead, and too 
evidently by his own hand. The man, 
in the extreme terror which affailed 
him on fuch a fpecl:acle, had yet fo 
much prefence of mind as to call up 
the houfekeeper, and confult with her 
on the means of difcovering to the 
wife and daughter this dreadful event ; 
but, in defpite of all his pre~ution, 

they 
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they were too -foon apprized of it." 

The-fcene that followed may be ima

gined, but cannot be defcribed. 

On his table, the unhappy man hac_l 

,,}efc a paper, containing a few lines, 

to .this effect: " Imprudence and in

" fatuation on my part, and the vil

" lany of others, have combined to 

" {hip me of all my property. I am 

" a beggar, and I cannot furvive my 

" difgrace. I meditated to marry 

" 1ny poor injured Eleanor to Lord 

cc H. before this !hould be known; 

cc but I ihou1d _then but injure them 

" both more irreparably. I recom

" mend to my very unfortunate wife 

'" to retire, wit~ our dear wronged girl, 

'' to fome cheap part of _ the coun

cc try> where her jointure, if indeed 

" there is not a flaw in it, may enable 

'"' her fiill to live, in fame meafure, 

cc as fhe has been accu!l:omed to do. 

" I recom1nend her and my daughter 
,, to 
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« to the protection of my brother, 
cc and the kindnefs of my family !'' 

Poor Eleanor thought, as foon as 
ihe was in · a condition to make 
any obfervations, that her lover had 
entirely changed his intentions. The 
affairs of Mr. Harley were found even 
in greater conf ufion than he had re
prefented. The creditors had put 
their claims into the management of 
an attorney, who, having been the 
confidential lawyer of the unfortunate 
Harley, knew of the flaw in his wi
dow's fettlement, and was the firft to 
point it out to them. Mrs. Harley 
was deprived of every thing but about 
two hundred a-year, on which £he 
prepared to retire into the north of 
England. Lord I-L having, imme
diately after Mr. Harley's death, 
taken leave of Mifs Harley for 
ever, with _hardly an affectation of 
concern. She had loved him, and 

this 
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this feemed the moft bitter of all 
her forrows. 

But they were not yet complete. 
Her mother, unable to bear fo cruel 
a reverfe of fortune, funk into the 

~grave; and Eleanor became abfolutely 
deftitute, and dep,endent on the 

- ·bounty of her tmcle. This uncle had 
an only fon and two daughters. The 
fon died_ of a fever in Italy, by which 
means the daughters became very 
large fortunes. Lord H. whofe 
purpofe it was to ally himfelf to for
tune, addreifed t!ie elder, and was 
-accepted; and the unfortunate-Eleanor 
Jaw the jewels that had been prefented 
to her, ( which were of courfe return
ed,) the equipages, and all the lux
uries fhe was to have poifeffed, now 
her coufin's, a young woman without 
an heart, who had the cruelty to keep 
Eleanor with her, under pretence 
-0f kindnefs, · but in reality to infolc 
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her, who, but a few weeks before> 

· was an obj eel: of envy. Eleanor bore 
it for fome time with that filent 
patience which looks Jike fortitude, 
but it was the torpor of an exhaufied 
fpirir. A violent and- dangerous 
fever had nearly put an end to her 
miferies. When fhe recovered, her 
noble relations had quitted their houfe 
in town, and were gone into a diftant 
county. They left a cold Jetter> in
timating their hopes of .her recovery, 
and that they ihould be glad to fee 
11er on their return. But what was 
to become of her in the mean time, 
feemed to make no part of their con
templation. It required no great 
ftrength of n1ind to determine to 
fubmit any degree of. indigence, ra
ther than continue dependent on the 
bounty of Lady H.; and fhe refolved 
even to embr=ice a life of fervitude, 
rather than again undergo the 1niferies 

fhe 
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fhe had lately experienced. The pride 
of her relations would not fuffer them 
to let her do this; and one of them; 
who lives in this neighbourhood, has 
taken her now fo.r two or three years, 
and, I believe, behaves not unkindly, 

to her. But dependence, to a per
fan who has bern brought up to pro
fpecl:s fo very different, cannot fail of 
being very painfu·l ;. and, I thipk, that 
,it is fo to poor Mifs Harley, may be 
rea,d in her languid and dejected 
countenance; though, 'Within this laft 
year, 1he has m~de 1nany efforts to 
fonquer the deep ·defpondence in 
which 1he has fo long been funk. 
She now rides out, and fometimes 
goes into public, though I think the 
other n~ght was the firft time I ever 
faw her dan_ce; even then fhe fe.emed 
to move mechanically. S piri tlefs, 
and loft to all hope, it is too probable 
that the fad comparjfon between what 
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!he was and what !he is, is perpetually 
recurring to her. ,Her manners,. 
however, are gentle and interefting ;. 
and, I am told, that !he is highly 
accomplifhed, particularly. in . mufic,. 
but that it _is now extremely diftreffing 
t6 · her to perform; and ihe has pre
vailed on the friends ilie lives with, 
never to afk her to play or · Gog in. 
company. I have been fe]fifh enough 
to regret this, though I would not 
for the world afk her to oblige me at 
the expence of giving her pain; other
wife I ihould have had a melancholy 
pleafure in hearing her fing ·two or 
three affetl:ing Italian airs; but more 
particularly, that little mournful 
Engliih poem, ~een Mary's La-
1nent, in which, I have been affured, 
~e gives to fome of the lines a 
pathos that draws tears fron1 all who 
know her ftory. 

-
VOL, I. I Carolin.co~ 
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Caroline. Oh, aunt! I wifh / had 

never known it. 

Elizabeth (weeping). And I am 
very forry that I who did know it,- at 

· le aft partly, was f o inconfiderate the 

other night. I hope 1he did not think 

it intentional. 

Mrs. Woodfield. Perhaps lhe hardly 

remarked it. The petty occurrences 

offociety, which may engage for a little 

while the idle and the happy, make, 

1 believe, but little impreffion on a 

mind abforbed in its own incurable 

farrows. But, my dear children, we 

Jhall make one another mela~choly, 

if we purfue this fubjetl. It is al

ready later than I was aware of; we 

will r,eturn home by the green lane 
below. How ferene is the evening 

clofing in ! obferve the planet V ef

per; how unufuatly bright is that 

lovely ftar ! 
t H,nri,1111. 
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Henrietta. And here are little vef

pers, I think. Mamma, I have feen 
_ feven or eight glow-worms this even-

1ng. 

Mrs. Woodfield. It is in thefe graffy 
Janes, on moift banks, that thefe lu-
1ninous infects moft frequently ap ... 
pear. Do you recollecl:, my deaf 
girls, how mortified you were ]aft 
fummer, when you carried home 
fome of thefe brilliant creatures, and 
found them the next day as ugly and 
misfhapen infects as could be feen. 

Henrietta. I want to underftand' 
how it is that they fhine, and what 
they live upon, and where they go to 
in the winter. 

Mrs. Woodfield. I am not qualified 
to give you their natural hiftory; but 
I will repeat to you an Ode to the
Glow-worm •, which, though irre-

• .By Dr. Walcot. 
12 gular 
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gular and wild;, appears to me to be 

as beautiful as any little piece of poetry 

in the Engliili language~ and this I do 

the more readily, as it is, I believe, 

inferted in a work not read by young 

people: 

" Bright {hanger! welcome to my field, 

" Here feed in fafety, here thy radiance 

" yield; 
" To me, oh, nightly be thyfplendours 

" given; _ 

" Oh ! could a wifh of mine the fkies com

" mand, 

" How wGuld I gem the leaf with liberal -

" ha~d, 
" With every fweetdl: dew of heaven! 

. " Say-~oft thou kindly li-ght the- fairy 

" train 
· " Amid fl: their gambols on the {l:illy plain, 

" Hanging thy lamp upon the moif

" ten' d blade ? 

'-' What lamp fo fit, fo pure ~s thine, 

~, Amidft the gentle Elfin band to iliinet 

" And chace· the horrors of the mid-

" night thade 1 

" Oh 1 

(I 

(( 

(( 
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" Oh! may no feather'd foe diCT:urb thy 

" power, 
" And with barbarian beak tl1y life devour! 

" Oh ! may no ruthlefs torrent of the 
" {ky 

" O'erw11eJming, force thee from thy de·wy 
" feat, 

" Nor tempeft tear thee from tl1y green 
" retreat, 

" To bid thee, mid.fr the ~urnming 
" myriads, die ! 

" Q_ueen of the infect world! what leaves 
" deligl1t? 

" Of fuch, th~fe willing hands a bower 
" £hall form, · 

" To guard thee from the rufh.i'ng rains of 
" night, 

" And hide thee from the wild wing of 
" the fiorm. 

" Sweet child of ll:illnefs ! 'mid the awful 
" calm 

" Of paufing nature, thou art p1eas'd to 
" dwell 

" In happy .filence, to enjoy the balm, 
" And ilied, through life, a lufire round 

" thy cell. 

"How 
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" How different man ! the imp of noif~ 

" and firife, 

. " Who courts the fi:orm that tears and 

" darkens life, 

" Bleft when the paffions wild bis foul 

'-' invade; 

,,. How nobler fap to bid the whirlwind 

" ceafe, 
" To tafie, like thee, the luxury of peace, 

*' And ihine in folitude and fuade !'1 

END O:F THE FtRST VOLUME. 
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